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FRXSOHG ZLWK EDPERR DQG D VROYHQW DQG DIWHU  KRXU RI S\URO\VLV DQG OLTXHIDFWLRQ DW
& WKH JDV SURGXFHG ZDV FROOHFWHG LQ JDV EDJ 7R H[WUDFW FRPSRXQGV XQLIRUPO\
IURP WKH FKHPLFDOO\ GHFRPSRVHG ELRPDVVPL[WXUH VR[KOHW H[WUDFWLRQ ZDV DSSOLHG IRU
EHWZHHQDQGKRXUV7KHQWKHUHVLGXHVZHUHILOWHUHG6ROYHQWVLQWKH OLTXLGZHUH
HYDSRUDWHGDQGGLVWLOOHG7KHQIUDFWLRQDWLRQZDVSHUIRUPHGDQG*DV&KURPDWRJUDSK\
0DVV 6SHFWURPHWU\*&06 ZDV XVHG WR DQDO\VH WKH HDFK IUDFWLRQ *DV
&KURPDWRJUDSK\*& DQG (OHPHQWDO $QDO\VHU($ ZHUH XVHG IRU DQDO\VHV RI WKH JDV
ELRRLODQGUHVLGXH

7KHDQDO\WLFDO UHVXOWV VKRZHG WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ LQFUHDVHG WKHRYHUDOO FRQYHUVLRQ UDWHRI
EDPERRWROLTXLGDQGJDVPRUHWKDQS\URO\VLVZLWKRXWXVLQJDQ\VROYHQWVDQG
LPSURYHG TXDOLW\ RI WKH UHVLGXHV  GHFUHDVHG2 LQFUHDVHG++2 ±
2&++90-NJDVKFRQWHQW±DVKIUHHFRQWHQW±
DQGELRRLOVGHFUHDVHG2LQFUHDVHG++&2&±++9
0-NJ 6ROYHQWV LQ WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ FDUULHG RXW DV FDUULHUV RI+ RU GRQRUV SUHYHQWLQJ

























































































































































































































































































































































































, ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV VSHFLDO DSSUHFLDWLRQ WR P\ VXSHUYLVRU 3URIHVVRU &ROLQ 6QDSH
ZKRVHJXLGDQFHDQGVXSHUYLVLRQOHGPHWRWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIWKLVSURMHFW0\SURIRXQG






$ VSHFLDO WKDQNV WR P\ IULHQGV 'DQLHO )RUG .\OH 0RUJDQ+XL 'HQJ *ZDQJMXQ .LP


































RI REWDLQLQJ ORZPROHFXODUZHLJKW OLTXLG JDV IXHO DQG VROLG UHVLGXH  7KHPDMRULW\ RI
SURGXFWVDUHOLTXLGVXVXDOO\FDOOHGS\URO\VLVRLOVRUELRRLOV

+RZHYHU WKHKLJK RSHUDWLQJ WHPSHUDWXUH RIS\URO\VLV . FDQFDXVH FURVV





$FFRUGLQJWR=KDQJ4LHWDO RQH VSHFLDOW\RIELRRLOV LV WKDW WKH\KDYHZDWHU














7KH VROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ WHFKQLTXH FDOOHG OLTXHIDFWLRQ LV D IRFXV RI VWXG\ LQ WHUPV RI









5HODWLYHO\ ORZ WHPSHUDWXUH OHVV HQHUJ\ FRQVXPSWLRQ FRPSDUHGZLWK S\URO\VLV
DQG JDVLILFDWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH VROYHQW SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ WKH VROYHQW
OLTXHIDFWLRQUHDFWLRQ
,QORZHULQJWKHYLVFRVLW\RIKHDY\RLOIURPELRPDVVLQ OLTXHIDFWLRQVROYRO\VLV LQ
WKH SUHVHQFH RI RUJDQLF VROYHQWV LV SURYHQ WR ORZHU WKH YLVFRVLW\ RIKHDY\ RLO
HIIHFWLYHO\IURPELRPDVVRUFRDO
,QDGGLWLRQWKURXJKWKHVROYHQWOLTXHIDFWLRQR[\JHQFDQEHGHSOHWHGZKLFKFDQ
LPSURYHSURSHUWLHVRI WKH ILQDO OLTXLGSURGXFWZKLOH WKHS\URO\VLVRLO LQFOXGHVD
ODUJHSRUWLRQRIR[\JHQ

9DULRXV VROYHQWV FDQ SOD\ Į UROH RI K\GURJHQ GRQRUV DV ORQJ DV WKH\ LQFOXGH PRELOH
FDUERQK\GURJHQERQGV+HUHE\JRRGVROYHQWVFDQEHGHILQHGDVVROYHQWVWKDWDUHDEOH
WR GHK\GURJHQDWH UHDGLO\ XQGHU S\URO\VLV FRQGLWLRQV UHVXOWLQJ LQ HQKDQFHPHQW RI LWV
VDOYDWLRQ FDSDELOLWLHV 7HWUDOLQ LV RQH RI WKH KLJKO\ HIIHFWLYH K\GURJHQGRQRU VROYHQWV
1LFKRODV3HWDO1LFKRODV3HWDOVWDWHGWKDWK\GURJHQFDQSOD\DUROH
DV WKH GHR[\JHQDWLQJ DJHQW +2 IRUPDWLRQ RU DV DK\GURJHQRO\VLV DJHQW FDXVLQJ D
FRPSOLFDWHGVFKHPHRIELRPDVVGHSRO\PHULVDWLRQUHDFWLRQV5HVHDUFKZDVIRFXVHGRQ
WKH VWXG\ RI WKH XVH RI PROHFXODU K\GURJHQ DV D UHGXFLQJ DJHQW IRU ELRPDVV
K\GURJHQRO\VLV /DUVHQ VWXGLHG WKH PDFURPROHFXODU QHWZRUN VWUXFWXUH RI
ELWXPLQRXVFRDOVE\XVLQJWKHFODVVLFDOVROYHQWVZHOOLQJWHFKQLTXHVRISRO\PHUFKHPLVWU\
6ROYHQWV ZHUH DFWLQJ DV K\GURJHQ ERQG DFFHSWRUV ZKLFK VWURQJO\ HQKDQFHG VROXELOLW\
FRDOVZHOOLQJ7KHFRDOVZHOOLQJZDVFRUUHODWHGWRWKHVWUHQJWKRI WKHK\GURJHQERQG




















RI YHJHWDEOH RLO IXHOV ZDV EDQQHG GXH WR HFRQRPLFDO UHDVRQV DQG SRRU SURSHUWLHV
'HVSLWHWKHGLVDGYDQWDJH*UDERVNLDQG0F&RUPLFNVXJJHVWHGDQHZSRVVLELOLW\
RIXSJUDGLQJWKHYHJHWDEOHRLOVWRXVHIXODOWHUQDWLYHIXHOVGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWS\URO\VLV
RI WKHVHPDWHULDOV FRXOG SURGXFH K\GURFDUERQ ULFK OLTXLG IXHOV ZKLFKPLJKW FRQWDLQ D
VLJQLILFDQW IUDFWLRQ RI WKH K\GURFDUERQ FRQWHQW RI SHWUROHXP EDVHG GLVWLOODWHV DQG
SHWURFKHPLFDOV.QRWKHHWDOUHSRUWHGWKDWYHJHWDEOHRLOVDUHVXLWDEOHIRUGLHVHO






VROYHQWH[WUDFWLRQ LQELRPDVV LVQRWZHOO NQRZQ ,Q WKLV UHVHDUFK3\URO\VLVZKLFKKDV
EHHQ GRQH ZLWK ELRPDVV IRU D ORQJ WLPH ZDV DSSOLHG ZLWK VROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ )RU WKH
XVDJHRIGLIIHUHQWVROYHQWVWKHFKDQJHRIFRQYHUVLRQUDWHKDVEHHQFKHFNHG





DQG WKHUHIRUH JHQHUDWH D KXJH DPRXQW RI ZDVWH RLO )RU WKHVH UHDVRQV WKHUH LV D
SRVVLELOLW\IRUVLJQLILFDQWFRVWVDYLQJLILWLVUHF\FOHG

7KH RYHUDOO JRDO RI WKLV UHVHDUFK ZLOO EH WR DVVHVV WKH SRWHQWLDO RI LPSURYHPHQW E\





















 7R FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH IUDFWLRQV RI WKH ELRRLOV SURGXFHG GXULQJ WKH SURFHVV
TXDOLWDWLYHO\






































=KDQJ 4L  FRQVLGHUHG WKH IDFW WKDW OLPLWHG IRVVLO IXHOV LQFOXGLQJ SHWUROHXP
GHULYHG IXHOV ZRXOG EH H[KDXVWHG VRRQ GXH WR LQFUHDVLQJ HQHUJ\ FRQVXPSWLRQ




XVHG DV HQHUJ\ VRXUFH OHVV HPLVVLRQV RI 62 12[ DQG VRRW ZHUH SUHGLFWHG WKDQ
SHWUROHXPGHULYHG IXHOV 7KH\ DOVR VXJJHVWHG WKDW ]HUR QHW HPLVVLRQ RI &2 FRXOG EH





IXHO WR QHZ HQHUJ\ ,Q WKLV UHVHDUFK %LRRLO DSSOLFDWLRQV KDYH EHHQ FRPSDUHG ZLWK
SUHYLRXV IRVVLO IXHOV %DVHG RQ D TXDQWLWDWLYH DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH HFRQRPLF
FRPSHWLWLYHQHVVRIVWDQGDUGDSSOLFDWLRQVLQ(XURSHDQFRXQWULHVZLWKORFDWLRQVSHFLILF





$FFRUGLQJ WR6D[HQDHWDO ZRRGDQGRWKHU IRUPV LQFOXGLQJ FURSVDJULFXOWXUDO
DQG IRUHVWU\ ZDVWHV DUH FRQVLGHUHG DV ELRPDVV VRXUFHV IRU ELRIXHO EHLQJ DEOH WR EH







HIILFLHQF\ RI ELR SURGXFWV LV QRW DOZD\V JRRG  ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV SURGXFWLRQ FRVW
PDLQWHQDQFH FRVW LQ ELRUHILQHU\ SURFHVV UDZ PDWHULDOV GHOLYHU\ FRVW LQFOXGLQJ




RI WKH WRWDO ELRHWKDQRO FRVW IROORZHG E\ RSHUDWLRQ DQGPDLQWHQDQFH FRVWV 




$V RQH RI WKH HIIRUWV WR VROYH SDUWLDOLW\ RI ELRPDVV UHVRXUFHV %UDP 6 HW DO
VXJJHVW6\VWHP3HUWXUEDWLRQ$QDO\VLV63$63$LVDEOHWRLGHQWLI\WKHEHVWXVDJHRI
OLPLWHG UHVRXUFHV LQ %HOJLXP ORRNLQJ LQWR JHRJUDSKLFDO V\VWHP¶V EDODQFH RI UHVRXUFHV
DQGWKHUHVXOWLQJHIIHFWV6R63$LVDEOHWRLGHQWLI\WKHEHVWXVDJHRIOLPLWHGUHVRXUFHV











%LRPDVV LQFOXGLQJ EDPERR LV FRPSRVHG RI FRPSOH[ VWUXFWXUHV WKDW DUH GLIILFXOW WR
VHSDUDWHLQWREDVLFFRPSRQHQWVIRUGRZQVWUHDPSURFHVVLQJ$FFRUGLQJWR;LDR\X=KDQJ
HWDOEDPERRLVFRPSRVHGRIFRPSRQHQWVRIOLJQLQFHOOXORVHDQGKHPLFHOOXORVHV













VXJDUV WKDWKDYHDEHWD OLQNDJH7KLVERQG LVUHVLVWDQW WR FKHPLFDO DWWDFN



















/HER  GHILQHG WKDW /LJQLQ LV D FRPSOH[ FKHPLFDO FRPSRXQG PRVW FRPPRQO\
GHULYHGIURPZRRGDQGDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKHVHFRQGFHOOZDOOVRISODQWV





/LJQLQ LV D FURVVOLQNHG UDFHPLF PDFURPROHFXOH ZLWK PROHFXODU PDVVHV LQ H[FHVV RI












/LJQLQ LV DQ DURPDWLF SRO\PHU FRPSULVLQJ K\GUR[\ DQG PHWKR[\ VXEVWLWXWHG
SKHQ\OSURSDQRLGXQLWVOLQNHGE\VHYHUDOHWKHUDQGFDUERQFDUERQERQGV$GOHU

,WVQDWLYHVWUXFWXUH LVQRW\HW IXOO\XQGHUVWRRGGXH WRWKH ODFNRIDQ LVRODWLRQPHWKRG
WKDWGRHVQRWFDXVHFKHPLFDODOWHUDWLRQV1HYHUWKHOHVVLWLVZLGHO\DFFHSWHGWKDWOLJQLQ
LVDSRO\PHUPDGHRIWKUHHGLIIHUHQWSK\GUR[\FLQQDP\ODOFRKROVSFRXPDU\OFRQLIHU\O
DQG VLQDS\O DOFRKROV OLQNHG WKURXJK DQ HQ]\PHFDWDO\VHG GHK\GURJHQDWLYH
SRO\PHUL]DWLRQSURFHVV)HQJHODQG:HJHQHU

7KH DURPDWLF SRUWLRQV RI WKHVH SKHQ\OSURSDQRLG SUHFXUVRUV DUH NQRZQ DV S
K\GUR[\SKHQ\O+JXDLDF\O*DQGV\ULQJ\O6PRLHWLHVUHVSHFWLYHO\7KHV\ULQJ\OWR
JXDLDF\O UDWLR 6* LVXVHG WR GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ W\SHV RI OLJQLQ $QJLRVSHUPV HJ
EHHFK RDN FRQWDLQ OLJQLQ PDGH IURP PL[WXUHV RI JXDLDF\O DQG V\ULQJ\O PRLHWLHV

















WKUHH PDLQ FRPSRQHQWV RI ELRPDVV 7KH FRPSOH[LW\ RI OLJQLQ SRO\PHUV DQG WKH
GLVDGYDQWDJHV RI H[WUDFWHG OLJQLQV KDYH PDGH LW GLIILFXOW IRU ORZ PROHFXODU ZHLJKW





'HILQLWLRQ &HOOXORVH LV DQ RUJDQLF FRPSRXQG KDYLQJ FRPSOH[ VWUXFWXUH XVXDOO\
FRPSRVLQJ RI SODQW WLVVXHV 7KLV KDV WKH HPSLULFDO FRQVWLWXWLRQ FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI WKH
FDUERK\GUDWHV&Q+P2P&URVV
$VUL*DQLDQG,FKLUR1DUXVHIRXQGWKDWDFWLYHFHOOXORVHZDVTXLWHXQVWDEOHDWKLJK
WHPSHUDWXUH DQG HDVLO\ GHFRPSRVHG LQWR VDFFKDULGHV ZLWK ORZHU '3 HYHQ FKDU
YRODWLOHV DQG JDVHRXV SURGXFWV 7KH\ SURYHG WKDW WKH FHOOXORVH LVPRUH XQVWDEOH WKDQ
OLJQLQ
6pEDVWLHQ%DXPOLQHWDOVWXGLHGWKHUDWHRIORVVDQGSURGXFWLRQUDWHVRIOLJQLQE\





HW DO GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW XQGHU DQDHURELF FRQGLWLRQV OLJQLQ LVPRUH UHVLVWDQW WR
GHJUDGDWLRQWKDQWKHFHOOXORVHIUDFWLRQZKLFKPDNHVLWFOHDUWKDWDQ\FKDQJHLQFHOOXORVH









'HILQLWLRQ ± $ KHPLFHOOXORVH FDQ EH DQ\ RI VHYHUDO KHWHURSRO\PHUV PDWUL[
SRO\VDFFKDULGHVSUHVHQWLQDOPRVWDOOFHOOZDOOVDORQJZLWKFHOOXORVH
7KHLUPROHFXODUZHLJKWVDUHXVXDOO\ORZHUWKDQWKDWRIFHOOXORVHDQGWKH\KDYHDZHDN
XQGLIIHUHQWLDWHG VWUXFWXUH FRPSDUHG WR FU\VWDOOLQH FHOOXORVH %XW WKH FKDLQV IRUP D

JURXQG
  WKH\ ELQGZLWK SHFWLQ WR FHOOXORVH WR IRUP DQHWZRUN RI FURVVOLQNHG ILEUHV
+HPLFHOOXORVHV LQFOXGH [\ODQ JOXFXURQR[\ODQ DUDELQR[\ODQ JOXFRPDQQDQ DQG








+DLSLQJ <DQJ HW DO IRXQG WKDW LQ 7*$ S\URO\VLV RI KHPLFHOOXORVH DQG FHOOXORVH
RFFXUUHGTXLFNO\ZLWKZHLJKWORVV+RZHYHUOLJQLQZDVUHODWLYHO\GLIILFXOWWRGHFRPSRVH
DQG ZHLJKW ORVV KDSSHQHG LQ D ZLGH UDQJH RI WHPSHUDWXUH 7KH\ DOVR IRXQG WKDW
S\URO\VLV RI FHOOXORVH ZDV HQGRWKHUPLF ZKLOH WKDW RI OLJQLQ DQG KHPLFHOOXORVH ZDV
H[RWKHUPLF+RZHYHUJDVSURGXFWVIURPS\URO\VLVRIWKHWKUHHFRPSRQHQWVZHUHVLPLODU
&HOOXORVH DQG KHPLFHOOXORVH DPRQJ WKHVH PDLQ FRPSRQHQWV DUH KLJKO\ GHJUDGDEOH LQ

























$ IDVW S\URO\VLV SURFHVV LQFOXGHV GU\LQJ WKH IHHG WR W\SLFDOO\ OHVV WKDQZDWHU LQ









,Q WKH EHJLQQLQJ JULQGLQJ WKH IHHG WR DURXQG PP LQ FDVH RI IOXLG EHG UHDFWRUV WR
SURYLGH VXIILFLHQWO\ VPDOO SDUWLFOHV WR PDNH VXUH S\URO\VLV UHDFWLRQ VHSDUDWLRQ RI
VROLGVFKDUFROOHFWLRQRIWKHOLTXLGSURGXFWELRRLODQGUDSLGUHDFWLRQRFFXU+RZHYHU
LQ SULQFLSDOXS WR  FDQ EH DFFHSWDEOH$OO RI WKH SURFHVVHVPHQWLRQHG DERYH DUH
FRQVLGHUHGWRKHOSSURGXFHDIDVWS\URO\VLV%ULGJZDWHU

7KH S\URO\VLV LV RQH RI WKH WKHUPRFKHPLFDO FRQYHUVLRQ SURFHVVHV IRU ELRPDVV
FRQYHUVLRQ%ULGJZDWHU$92QHVSHFLDOWKLQJDERXWS\URO\VLVLVWKHIDFWWKDWLW







$V VHHQDERYH WKH ILQDOSURGXFWVRI WKHS\URO\VLVDUHPRVWO\ OLTXLGVKRZHYHU LQ WKH














6RPHWLPHV IDVW S\URO\VLV DQG VORZ S\URO\VLV DUH FRQVLGHUHG DV VHSDUDWH FRQFHSWV
%ULGJZDWHUHWDOFRPSDUHGIDVWDQGVORZS\URO\VLVOLTXLGVIURPPDOOHHDQGIRXQG
WKDW IDVW S\URO\VLV FDQ JHQHUDWH PRUH OLTXLG SURGXFWV WKDQ VORZ S\URO\VLV ZKLOH VORZ
S\URO\VLVFDQJHQHUDWHPRUHVROLGUHVLGXHV6LPLODUO\3WQHWDOVWXGLHGVORZDQGIDVW
S\URO\VLV RI WREDFFR UHVLGXH DQG IRXQG WKDW LQ VORZ S\URO\VLV WKH DPRXQW RI UHVLGXH
JHQHUDWHGZDVPRUHWKDQLQIDVWS\URO\VLV
)DVWS\URO\VLVKDVD VKRUW UHDFWLRQWLPHRI IHZVHFRQGVRU OHVV7KHUHIRUHKHDWPDVV
WUDQVIHU SURFHVVHV SKDVH WUDQVLWLRQ SKHQRPHQD DQG FKHPLFDO UHDFWLRQNLQHWLFV DUH DOO
SOD\LQJLPSRUWDQWUROHV7KHJRDORI WKLVSURFHVV LV WRPDNHWKHUHDFWLQJFRQGLWLRQVRI
ELRPDVVSDUWLFOHVFORVHWRRSWLPXPSURFHVVWHPSHUDWXUHDQGWRUHGXFHLWVH[SRVXUHWR
WKHORZHUWHPSHUDWXUHVZKLFKPLJKWFDXVHIRUPDWLRQRIFKDUFRDO7KHS\URO\VLVSURFHVV
LV DQ HQGRWKHUPLF FKHPLFDO SURFHVV 7KLV UHTXLUHV D VXEVWDQWLDO KHDW LQSXW ZKLFK ZLOO
UDLVHWKHELRPDVVWRUHDFWLRQWHPSHUDWXUH%ULGJZDWHU

%ULGJZDWHU DQG 3HDFRFNH VXJJHVWHG UHDFWRUV IRU WKH SURFHVV RI IDVW S\URO\VLV
6HYHUDOUHDFWRUVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHG7KHEXEEOLQJIOXLGEHGWUDQVSRUWEHGFLUFXODWLQJ






YHU\ HIIHFWLYHO\ 6FDOLQJ LV YHU\ HDV\ DQG WKH\ DUH D YHU\ ZHOO NQRZQ WHFKQRORJ\
%HFDXVH WKH HIILFLHQF\ JRRG DQG FRQVLVWHQW SHUIRUPDQFH ZLWK KLJK OLTXLG \LHOGV LV
PDLQWDLQHGXVXDOO\ZWIURPZRRGRQDGU\IHHGEDVLV+HDWLQJLVGHFLGHGLQ
YDULRXV ZD\V 7KH IOXLGLVLQJ JDV IORZ UDWH FRQWUROV WKH UHVLGHQFH WLPH RI VROLGV DQG
YDSRXUV

&KDU IXQFWLRQV DV DQ HIIHFWLYH YDSRXU FUDFNLQJ FDWDO\VW LQ WKH FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH IDVW
S\URO\VLVUHDFWLRQWHPSHUDWXUH7KHUHIRUH IDVWDQGHIILFLHQWFKDUVHSDUDWLRQHOXWULDWLRQ














7KH FLUFXODWLQJ IOXLG EHGV DUH DSSURSULDWH IRU XVH LQ YHU\ ODUJH WKURXJKSXWV 7KH
WHFKQRORJ\ LV YHU\ ZHOO NQRZQ EXW WKH K\GURG\QDPLFV LQ WKLV WHFKQRORJ\ DUH PRUH

































IRU VDQG WUDQVSRUW 7KLV UHDFWRU FDQ H[SHFW OLTXLG\LHOGV RI RQ GU\ IHHG HYHQ


















S\URO\VLV FRQGLWLRQV +RZHYHU KH VWDWHG WKDW LW LV QRW QHFHVVDU\ WR PHHW WKHVH
FRQGLWLRQVIRUDFRPPHUFLDOSURFHVV
%ULGJZDWHU HW DO  PHQWLRQHG WKDW HDFK PRGH RI KHDW WUDQVIHU KDV GLIIHUHQW
PHWKRGV RI RSHUDWLQJ WKH UHDFWRUV DQG FDQ EH FRPSOLFDWHG &RQGXFWLYLW\ DQG
FRQYHFWLYLW\ FDQ EH PHQWLRQHG DV WKH WZR GRPLQDQW PRGHV RI KHDW WUDQVIHU LQ IDVW
S\URO\VLVWHFKQRORJLHV
















































































































































































3URGXFWLRQ RI S\URO\VLV RLO LV FDUULHG RXW E\ WKH WKHUPDO WUHDWPHQW RI ELRPDVV DWKLJK
WHPSHUDWXUHLQWKHDEVHQFHRIR[\JHQ7KHS\URO\VLVRIELRPDVVSURGXFLQJS\URO\VLVRLO




=KDQJ HW DO GHILQHG ELRRLOV DV PXOWLFRPSRQHQW PL[WXUHV RI GLIIHUHQW VL]H

















$QRWKHUGLIIHUHQFHRIS\URO\VLVRLOV LV WKDWWKHS\URO\VLVRLOV LQFOXGHKLJKHUDPRXQWVRI
ZDWHUDQGR[\JHQFRPSDUHGWRFRQYHQWLRQDOFUXGHRLOV$FFRUGLQJWR=KDQJHWDO
RQH VSHFLDOW\ RI ELRRLOV LV WKDW ELRRLO KDV ZDWHU FRQWHQW XS WR  ZHLJKW  LQ
RULJLQDO IHHGVWRFN RU WKH SURGXFWV 7KLV FDQ ORZHU WKH KHDWLQJ YDOXH DQG IODPH
WHPSHUDWXUH EXW LW FDQ DOVR UHGXFH WKH YLVFRVLW\ LQFUHDVLQJ IOXLGLW\ KHOSIXO WR
DWRPL]DWLRQDQGFRPEXVWLRQRIELRRLO6KLKDGHKDQG+RFKJUHE   FRPSDUHGWKH
ELRRLOVRI15(/1DWLRQDO5HQHZDEOH(QHUJ\/DERUDWRU\86WRWKRVHRI(16<1(QV\Q











=KDQJHWDO VWDWHGWKDWHURVLRQ FRUURVLRQDQGNLFNLQJSUREOHPV LQ WKHHQJLQHV
DQGYDOYHVFDQRFFXUEHFDXVHDVK LVFRQWDLQHG LQELRRLOV ,IWKHDVKFRQWHQWLVKLJKHU






7KH YLVFRVLWLHV RI ELRRLOV EHFRPH GLIIHUHQW GHSHQGLQJ RQ ZKDW NLQG RI ELRPDVV
IHHGVWRFNVDUHXVHGDQGZKDWVRUWRIS\URO\WLFSURFHVVHVDUHDSSOLHG
/XR HW DO  VWXGLHG ELRRLOV SURGXFHG IURP 3WHURFDUSXV LQGLFXV DQG )UD[LQXV
PDQGVKXULFD .LQHWLF YLVFRVLW\ EHWZHHQ  DQG  P3DV DQG EHWZHHQ  DQG 
P3DVUHVSHFWLYHO\ZHUHIRXQG2QWKHRWKHUKDQGELRRLOSURGXFHGIURPULFHVWUDZKDG
D PLQLPXP NLQHWLF YLVFRVLW\ ZKLFK ZDV EHWZHHQ  DQG  P3DV EHFDXVH RI LWV KLJK
ZDWHU FRQWHQW 6LSLODH HW DO VWXGLHG WKH ELRRLOV IURP VRIWZRRG KDUGZRRG DQG
VWUDZ LQ WKHG IDVW S\URO\VLV SURFHVV E\XVLQJ DQ DWPRVSKHULF IOXLGVHG EHG 7KH\ IRXQG













WKH ELRRLOV RI RLO SODQWV FRPSDUHGZLWK WKRVHRI VWUDZ DJULFXOWXUDO RUZRRG UHVLGXHV
%HLVHWDODSSOLHGWKHS\URO\VLVSURFHVVWRDVDPSOHRIVDIIORZHUVHHGDQGIRXQGD
KHDWLQJ YDOXH ZDV 0-NJ DQG PD[LPXP \LHOG ZDV  LQ WKH REWDLQHG ELRRLO
2]FLPHQHWDOJHQHUDWHGELRRLOIURPUDSHVHHGFDNHZKHUHWKH\IRXQGDKHDWLQJ




























IRVVLO IXHOV S\URO\VLV RLOV LQFOXGH ZDWHU R[\JHQDWHG VSHFLHV DQG DFLGLF FRPSRQHQWV
ZKLFK FDXVHPDQ\ SUREOHPV 7KH ORZHU HQHUJ\ GHQVLW\ WKDQ IRVVLO IXHO E\  DQG
LPPLVFLELOLW\ ZLWK K\GURFDUERQV WKDW ELRRLOV KDYH LV EHFDXVH RI WKHLU KLJK R[\JHQ
FRQWHQW$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHVWURQJDFLGLW\RIELRRLOVLVDPDLQFDXVHRIELRRLOV¶LQVWDELOLW\
7KH ERLOLQJ SRLQW RI ELRRLOV YDULHV GXH WR WKHLU FRPSOH[ FRPSRVLWLRQV /X 4LDQJ HW
DO  )XUWKHUPRUH VRPH VWXGLHV KDYH FRQVLGHUHG WKH WR[LFLW\ RI S\URO\VLV OLTXLGV
DQG WKHLU GHULYDWLYHV 'LHEROG VWDWHG WKDW GHJUHH RI PXWDJHQLFLW\ DQG














7KLV KDV SURYHQ WR EH VHULRXV SUREOHP %OLQ DQG*LUDUG  FRPSOHWHG WKH %LRWR[
SURMHFWWRFRPSOHWHO\DVVHVVWKHWR[LFLW\DQGELRGHJUDGDELOLW\RI UHSUHVHQWDWLYHELRRLOV











 5HODWLYHO\ ORZ WHPSHUDWXUHV OHVV HQHUJ\ FRQVXPSWLRQ FRPSDUHGZLWK S\URO\VLV
DQG JDVLILFDWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH VROYHQW SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ
UHDFWLRQ
:KHQORZHULQJWKHYLVFRVLW\RIKHDY\RLOIURPELRPDVVLQOLTXHIDFWLRQVROYRO\VLVLQ
WKH SUHVHQFHV RI RUJDQLF VROYHQWV LV SURYHQ WR ORZHU WKH YLVFRVLW\ RI KHDY\ RLO
HIIHFWLYHO\IURPELRPDVVRUFRDO




.DUDJR] HW DO VWXGLHG WKH HIIHFWV RI WUHDWPHQW FRQGLWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ
WHPSHUDWXUH FDWDO\VW DQG UHDFWLRQ WLPH LQ ORZ WHPSHUDWXUH  . OLTXHIDFWLRQ LQ
ZDWHUDQGPHWKDQROYDSRXU7KH\VWXGLHGWKHUPDOOLTXHIDFWLRQRIZKLWHELUFKZRRGDQG
ILOWHUSXOS LQZDWHUDQGPHWKDQROYDSRXUDW03DSUHVVXUHLQDIORZWKURXJKUHDFWRU
'HUPLUEDV  VWDWHG WKDW HLWKHU JO\FHURO RU DONDOLQH JO\FHURO LQ DTXHRXV RU QRQ
DTXHRXV PHGLD IRU WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI SXOSV ZDV JHQHUDWHG E\ GHOLJQLILFDWLRQ LQ WKH
WKHUPDOOLTXHIDFWLRQ&HPHNHWDOXVHGVXSHUFULWLFDOIOXLGH[WUDFWLRQWRVWXG\WKH
YHUEDVFXP VWDON OLTXHIDFWLRQ DQG IUDFWLRQDWH WKH IROORZLQJ OLTXLG SURGXFW LQWR EHQ]HQH











VR RQ  ,Q WKH QXFOHRSKLOLF HOHFWURSKLOLF DQG HOLPLQDWLRQ UHDFWLRQV SRODULW\ SOD\V DQ
LPSRUWDQWUROHLQWKHUHDFWLRQV,IWKHSRODULW\LVKLJKHUWKHKLJKHUFRQYHUVLRQUDWHZLOO
EHDFKLHYHG  )RUH[DPSOH WKHGLSROHPRPHQWRIHWKDQROZDWHUDQGDFHWRQHDW WKHLU
FULWLFDO SRLQW DUH DURXQG   DQG  ' UHVSHFWLYHO\ $GGLWLRQDOO\ ,Q WKLV FDVH
DFHWRQH KDV WKH KLJKHVW SRODULW\ ZKLFK PDNHV DFHWRQH WKHPRVW UHDFWLYH UHVXOWLQJ LQ
KLJKHVWFRQYHUVLRQUDWH=KHQJDQJ/LXDQG)X6KHQ=KDQJ

0DQ\ VWXGLHV DERXW VROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ KDYH SUHYLRXVO\ EHHQ SHUIRUPHG IRU FRDO 7KH
SKHQRPHQD IRXQG IURP WKH VWXGLHV DUH TXLWH VLPLODU WR WKH SKHQRPHQD LQ VROYHQW
H[WUDFWLRQ ZLWK ELRPDVV 1LFKRODV HW DO  7KH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI GHYHORSPHQWV LQ





-DQHW 53XOOHQ  FLWHG WKH FRQFHSW RI FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI VROYHQWV IURP 2HOH HW
DO DQG:LVH   +H VWDWHG WKDW VROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ SURFHVVHV IRU FRDO DUH





1RQVSHFLILF VROYHQWV GLVVROYH OHVV WKDQ D IHZ SHUFHQW RI FRDO DW WHPSHUDWXUHV XS WR






6ROYHQWVGLVVROYLQJEHWZHHQDQGRIWKHFRDODW WKHVWDWHRI WHPSHUDWXUHV OHVV

















DEOH WR GR WUDQVIHU UHDFWLRQV7KH VROYHQWV LQYROYLQJ K\GURJHQRO\VLV FDQ GRQDWH
K\GURJHQWRFRDORUFRDOIUDJPHQWVRUDFWDVK\GURJHQWUDQVIHUDJHQWV
5RVVDQG%OHVVLJVWDWHGWKDWLVRSURS\ODOFRKRODQGPHWK\ODOFRKROFRXOGZRUNDV
K\GURJHQ GRQRU VROYHQWV OLNH WHWUDOLQ 7KH SUHVHQFH RI EDVHV VXFK DV SRWDVVLXP
LVRSURSR[LGH RU SRWDVVLXP K\GUR[LGH XQOLNH WHWUDOLQ FDQ SURPRWH WKH WUDQVIHU RI
K\GURJHQE\WKHDOFRKROV$W&D\LHOGRISURGXFWVLQS\ULGLQHZHUHSURGXFHG









PLJKW EH EHFDXVH RI WKH SUHVHQFH RI SRO\F\FOLF K\GURDURPDWLF FRPSRXQGV NQRZQ DV
JRRGUHDFWLYHVROYHQWVDQGHIIHFWLYHGRQRUVRIK\GURJHQWRFRDOIUDJPHQWV
%XWLWLV LPSRUWDQWWRQRWLFHWKDWHYHQWKHXQK\GURJHQDWHGDQWKUDFHQHRLOKDVDKLJKHU
VROYHQW SRZHU WKDQ H[SHFWHG IURP WKH H[WUDFWLRQ HIILFLHQFLHV RI LWV PDLQ FRPSRQHQWV
VXFK DV QDSKWKDOHQH DQWKUDFHQH SKHQDQWKUHQH DQG GLEHQ]RIXUDQ 6WDGHOKRIHU HW DO
VWDWHGWKDW&QPUVSHFWURVFRS\VKRZHGWKDWWKHUHODWLYHO\KLJKVROYHQWSRZHU
RI FUXGH DQWKUDFHQH RLO ZDV EHFDXVH RI WKH SUHVHQFH RI D QXPEHU RI K\GURDURPDWLF
FRPSRXQGV RI ORZ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ EXW KLJK HIILFLHQF\ DFWLYHO\ WDNLQJ SDUW LQ K\GURJHQ
WUDQVIHU 7KHUHIRUH LW LV DVVXPHG WKDW WKH FRDOGHULYHG VROYHQWV WKDW KDYH D ODUJH
SURSRUWLRQ RI K\GURDURPDWLFV DUH HIILFLHQW SURFHVV VROYHQWV 6RPH DURPDWLF VROYHQW






DV K\GURJHQ VKXWWOHUV &ODUNH HW DO HPSKDVL]HG WKDW K\GURJHQ GRQRU LV LPSRUWDQW WR
SUHYHQW WKH SRO\PHUL]DWLRQ RI FRDO LQ VROXWLRQ )RU LQVWDQFH 7HWUDOLQ LV DQ HIIHFWLYH
K\GURJHQ GRQRU+RZHYHU LW LV DQ LQHIIHFWLYH SK\VLFDO VROYHQW HYHQ WKRXJK LW LV RIWHQ
XVHGWRW\SLI\OLTXHIDFWLRQVROYHQWV
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K\GURJHQDWLRQ 'HWDLOV RI WKH VROYHQWV TXDOLW\ LQGH[ DUH DOO GLIIHUHQW EXW ZKHQ WKLV









E\ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH PDLQ IHDWXUHV RI D IUHH UDGLFDO PHFKDQLVP %HQ[\O UDGLFDOV DUH
JHQHUDWHG LQ WKH VROYHQW DV WHPSHUDWXUH ULVHV DQG E\ WKH K\GURJHQ GRQRU DQG IUHH
UDGLFDO VFDYHQJHU DELOLW\ RI WKH VROYHQW WKH UHODWLYH DPRXQWV RI WROXHQH DQG ELEHQ]\O
SURGXFWVFDQEHPHDVXUHG
6ROYHQWTXDOLW\LVGHSHQGHQWRQVROYHQWFRPSRVLWLRQ+RZHYHUSHUIRUPDQFHGHSHQGVRQ
FRDO W\SH DQG RSHUDWLQJ FRQGLWLRQV :KHQ RQH FRDO LV JRRG LQ D VROYHQW LW LV QRW
JXDUDQWHHG WKDW WKH VROYHQW LV JRRG IRU DQRWKHU FRDO +RZHYHU &XUWLV HW DO 
GHILQHGDUDQJHRIVROYHQWSDUDPHWHUVEHQHILFLDOWRFRDOFRQYHUVLRQIRUYDULRXVFRDOVDQG
SURFHVV FRQGLWLRQV 2SWLPXP UDQJHV IRU FRQYHUVLRQV JUHDWHU WKDQ  IRU WKH
SDUDPHWHUV¶ K\GURJHQ FRQWHQW DYHUDJH SURWRQ FKHPLFDO VKLIW SURWRQ GLVWULEXWLRQ DQG



































































S\ULGLQH EHQ]HQH DQG KH[DQH RU SHQWDQH DV SUHDVSKDOWHQHV DVSKDOWHQHV DQG RLOV
UHVSHFWLYHO\ FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH FRDO OLTXHIDFWLRQ SURGXFWV %XW )DUFDVLX HW DO 
HPSKDVLVH WKDW GLIIHUHQW VROXEOH FRPSRQHQWV RI OLTXHIDFWLRQ SURGXFWV DUH QRW RQO\
EHFDXVH RIPROHFXODU ZHLJKW K\GURFDUERQ VNHOHWDO VWUXFWXUH RU FKHPLFDO IXQFWLRQDOLW\
EXWDOVREHFDXVHRILQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKRWKHUVROXEOHVSHFLHV$SDUWLFXODUFRPSRXQGFRXOG
EH VKRZQ DV DQ DVSKDOWHQH RU RLO GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI RWKHU VSHFLHV LQ WKH
OLTXHIDFWLRQSURGXFW

5HGXFWLRQ RI PROHFXODU ZHLJKW LV FDXVHG E\ GLVVROXWLRQ 7KLV VHTXHQFH LV PDGH IURP
SDUWLDOGHJUDGDWLRQRIFRDOWRVPDOOHUIUDJPHQWV6KDKDQG&URQDXHUVWDWHGWKDW
WKLVFDQEHDFKLHYHGE\HOLPLQDWLRQRIVLGHFKDLQHGIXQFWLRQDOJURXSVVXFKDV2+& 2
DQG6+ RU EUHDNLQJ WKHK\GURFDUERQVWUXFWXUH RI WKHPDLQPROHFXOHV E\&& RU &2
ERQGFOHDYDJHV5LQJRSHQLQJZLWKRUZLWKRXWHOLPLQDWLRQRI WKHKHWHURDWRPLVFDXVHG
E\ RWKHU UHDFWLRQV RFFXUULQJ 7KHUHIRUH :KLWHKXUVW HW DO  VWDWHG WKDW XVHIXO
SDUDPHWHUVIRULQYHVWLJDWLQJWKHVWUXFWXUHVRIOLTXHIDFWLRQSURGXFWVDUHPROHFXODUZHLJKW


























+RZHYHU LW LV VWLOO XVHIXO DQG FDQ EH XVHG LQ GLUHFW VWUXFWXUH VWXGLHV RI OLTXHIDFWLRQ
SURGXFWVWRREWDLQDIXQGDPHQWDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIOLTXHIDFWLRQSDWKZD\V




$ GURS LQ WKH QXPEHUDYHUDJH PROHFXODU ZHLJKW IURP DERXW  DW  PLQXWHV WR
DURXQGDWPLQXWHVRUORQJHUZDVVKRZQE\YDSRXUSUHVVXUHRVPRPHWU\YSRRI
S\ULGLQHVROXWLRQVRIWKH7+)VROXEOHIUDFWLRQRIWKH&UHDFWLRQRIFRDODQGWHWUDOLQ
*HOSHUPHDWLRQ FKURPDWRJUDSK\ JSF UHVXOWV DUH FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK YSR UHVXOWV ZLWK
SULQFLSDO SHDNV KDSSHQLQJ DW 0: ZKLFK GHFUHDVHV WR 0:    D PROHFXODU
ZHLJKW EHORZ  GRPLQDWHV E\  PLQXWHV &RQYHUVLRQ RI KLJKHU PROHFXODU ZHLJKW
VSHFLHV WR ORZHU PROHFXODU ZHLJKW SURGXFWV KDSSHQV DW & UDWKHU WKDQ DW &
$IWHU  KRXUV DW & D VXEVWDQWLDO IUDFWLRQ RI PDWHULDO RI 0: ! VWLOO H[LVWV
)DUFDVLXHWDODQG:KLWHKXUVWHWDOSURYHGWKDWWKH65&SURGXFWLQFOXGHG
XS WR  RI WKH KLJK PROHFXODU ZHLJKW PDWHULDO ZLWK 0:! WKDW H[LVWHG DW D
FRQYHUVLRQWLPHRIOHVVWKDQPLQXWHVE\JSFUHVXOWV,WLQGLFDWHVWKDWDUHODWLYHO\VPDOO
QXPEHURIZHDNERQGVDUHEURNHQWR\LHOGDODUJHQXPEHURIS\ULGLQHVROXEOHSURGXFWV
E\ WKH UDSLG GURS LQQXPEHUDYHUDJHPROHFXODUZHLJKW LQ WKH ILUVWPLQXWHV )UDQ]
VWDWHGWKDWYHU\XQVWDEOHR[\JHQDWHGDOLSKDWLFVWUXFWXUHVFRXOGSUREDEO\EHWKH




:KLWHKXUVW HW DO VWDWHG WKDW WKH DYHUDJH PROHFXODU ZHLJKW RI WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ
SURGXFW ZDV GHSHQGDQW RQ WKH FRDO LW ZDV GHULYHG IURP ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH DYHUDJH
PROHFXODUVL]HRIWKHSURGXFWLVUHGXFHGDVK\GURJHQSUHVVXUHRUWHPSHUDWXUHULVHV

7KHVH UHVXOWV H[SUHVV D JHQHUDO WHQGHQF\ LQ PROHFXODU ZHLJKW GLVWULEXWLRQ ZKLOH










UDGLFDO SURFHVV ZKHUH FRDO LV WKHUPDOO\ GHFRPSRVHG LQWR IUHH UDGLFDOV FRQVHTXHQWO\
FDXVLQJDVWDELOL]LQJSURFHVVE\DEVWUDFWLRQRIK\GURJHQ1HDYHOVWDWHGWKDWIUHH
UDGLFDOVZHUH GRLQJ DYHU\ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ OLTXHIDFWLRQ SURFHVVHV ,Q QDWXUDO FRDO D
VLJQLILFDQW FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI IUHH UDGLFDOV RFFXUV $V LW LV KHDWHG LW FOHDYHV DQG LW
VWDELOL]HV DGGLWLRQDO IUHH UDGLFDOV  ,Q WKH SUHVHQFH RIK\GURJHQ WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ\LHOG
UDWHLQFUHDVHV+RZHYHULQFDVHWKHUHLWLVQRWVXIILFLHQWK\GURJHQUHSRO\PHULVDWLRQRI







,PSRUWDQW VSHFWUDO SDUDPHWHUV DUH WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI HVU DEVRUSWLRQ SURSRUWLRQDO WR WKH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQRIIUHHUDGLFDOVVXFKDVJYDOXHUHIOHFWLQJWKHFKHPLFDOQDWXUHRIWKHIUHH





LQ WKH K\GURJHQ DQG QLWURJHQ V\VWHPV 3HWUDNLV DQG *UDQG\ DE LQYHVWLJDWHG
WHWUDOLQ+ WUHDWHG VDPSOHV KDYLQJ D UDGLFDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI DURXQG îJ
FRPSDUHG WR DURXQG î IRU WKH QDSKWKDOHQH+ V\VWHP ,W LV DVVXPHG WKDW WKLV
GLIIHUHQFHKDSSHQVGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWWHWUDOLQLVWKHPRUHHIILFLHQWK\GURJHQGRQRUDQG










PLQXWHV UHVXOWHG LQ D  UDWLR LQ UDGLFDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI QDSKWKDOHQH1 WUHDWHG
FRDOUHODWLYHWRWHWUDOLQ+WUHDWHGLQWKHVDPHFRDODW&PLQIRUKRXUVWKHUDWLR
ZDV  +\GURJHQ GRQRU HIILFLHQF\ DQG TXHQFKLQJ HIILFLHQF\ DUH WKH FDXVH RI WKH
GLIIHUHQW UDGLFDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQV  +RZHYHU GHSHQGLQJ RQ KHDWLQJ UDWH DQG UHVLGHQFH
WLPHWKHGHJUHHRIVROYHQWHIIHFWYDULHV7KLVPDGHLWSRVVLEOHWRHVWDEOLVKDQRUGHURI












DQG KRZ WKH TXDQWLW\ DQG GHJUHH RI FRQYHUVLRQ WR WKH SURGXFW DUH FRUUHODWHG ZLWK
PHDVXUHG IUHH UDGLFDOSDUDPHWHUV  )LJDQG)LJVKRZVWKHYDULDWLRQRI IUHH
UDGLFDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQDVDIXQFWLRQRIUHVLGHQFHWLPHDW&DQG&IRU3RZKDWDQ
1R FRDO LQ WHWUDOLQ DQG LQ 65&,, KHDY\ GLVWLOODWH RLO )UHH UDGLFDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ
GLVWLOODWH RLO ZDV KLJKHU WKDQ LQ WHWUDOLQ 7KLV PHDQV WHWUDOLQ SOD\HG D UROH DV EHWWHU
K\GURJHQGRQRUDQGTXHQFKHU

&RQYHUVLRQ \LHOGV LQ WHWUDOLQ ZHUH  WR  FRPSDUHG ZLWK  WR  LQ 65&,,
GLVWLOODWH $OVR RLO \LHOGV LQ WHWUDOLQ ZHUH KLJKHU )URP WKLV UHVXOW ZH FDQ VHH WKDW














*UDQG\HWDO  VWXGLHGWKHHVU VSHFWUDRI VROYHQWUHILQHG FRDOZKHUHWKH UDGLFDO
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ ZDV DERXW ÝJ ZKHQ WUHDWHG ZLWK VROYHQW ZKLFK LV ORZHU WKDQ
FRQFHQWUDWLRQLQFRDOWUHDWHGRQO\ZLWKKHDWWRîJ7KLVLPSOLHVWKDWVRPH
VWDELOL]DWLRQDQGK\GURJHQWUDQVIHUKDSSHQHG





5DGLFDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQ FKDQJHG LQ WKH RUGHU  FRDO SUHDVSKDOWHQV!! DVSKDOWHQHV!
RLOV*ROGEHUJHWDOIRXQGDVLPLODUUHVXOW3HWUDNLVDQG*UDQG\DVWXGLHG
UHODWLYH UHDFWLYLWLHV RI PDFHUDOV ± IXVLQLWH YLWULQLWH DQG UHVLQLWH ± IRU OLTXHIDFWLRQ LQ
QDSKWKDOHQHRU WHWUDOLQEHWZHHQDQG&XQGHU03DRI+RU15HVLQLWHV
KDGWKHORZHVWFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIIUHHUDGLFDOVDQGZHUHQRWVHQVLWLYHWRWKHVROYHQWXVHG
7KLV LPSOLHV KLJK UHDFWLYLW\ 7KH KLJKHVW FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI UHVLGXDO IUHH UDGLFDOV ZDV




















1HDYHO  UHSRUWHG WKDW FRDO LV FRQYHUWHG TXLFNO\ WR S\ULGLQHVROXEOH PDWHULDO LQ
QDSKWKDOHQHZKLFKLVDQRQK\GURJHQGRQRU:KLWHKXUVWHWDODQG)UDQ]
DOVR VWDWHG WKDW ZLWK HWHUQDO K\GURJHQ GRQRUV WKHUPDO GHSRO\PHULVDWLRQ RI FRDO ZDV



















+RZHYHU:KLWHKXUVW HW DO  VWDWHG WKDW HYHQ WKRXJKFRDO DQG SKHQDQWKUHQH
XQGHU WKHVH FRQGLWLRQV UHDFW WKH VROXELOLW\ RI FRDOZDVQ¶W DIIHFWHG 7KLV LPSOLHV WKDW




LQWHUQDOK\GURJHQ UHDUUDQJHPHQW LQFRDO LV WR LPSURYHWKHHIILFLHQF\RIK\GURJHQDWLRQ
GXULQJSURFHVVLQJ

&RDOSOD\VDUROHDV WKH LQLWLDO VROYDWLQJPHGLXPDV UHVLGHQFHWLPH LQFUHDVHVDQGWKH




%HQMDPLQHWDO &URQDXHUHWDO DQG6KDKDQG&URQDXHU 




PRVW RI WKH QHFHVVDU\ K\GURJHQ LV IURP WKH GRQRU VROYHQW RU LQWUDPROHFXODU
UHDUUDQJHPHQW +RZHYHU LW LV QRW IURP GLVVROYHG JDV 6KDK DQG &URQDXHU 
UHSRUWHGWKDWDFFHSWRUUDGLFDOVKDYHDGLVWLQFWSUHIHUHQFHZKHQFRPELQLQJK\GURJHQLQWR




GLUHFWO\ LQ VRPH GRQRU UHDFWLRQV RI FRDO PRGHO FRPSRXQGV +H VWDWHG WKDW WKLV
SKHQRPHQRQLVDFWLYDWHGE\IUHHUDGLFDOV+HDOVRVWDWHGWKDWWKLVHIIHFWVWDELOL]HVIUHH
UDGLFDOVDVZHOODVLQLWLDWLQJK\GURFUDFNLQJUHDFWLRQVZKLFKORZHUWKHPROHFXODUZHLJKWRI
WKH FRDO 6RPH RWKHU VWXGLHV FRQVLGHUHG WKH HIIHFWV RI D PL[WXUH RI VROYHQWV )RU
H[DPSOH'HUE\VKLUHHWDOUHSRUWHGWKDWDVXEVWDQWLDOO\KLJKHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI





1LFKRODV HW DO  VWDWHG WKDW ELRPDVV LV GLIIHUHQW IURP FRDO EHFDXVH LW KDV D
UHODWLYHO\ KLJK K\GURJHQWRFDUERQ UDWLR EXW DOVR KDV D YHU\ KLJK R[\JHQ FRQWHQW
ORZHULQJLWVKHDWLQJYDOXHVLJQLILFDQWO\)RUH[DPSOHSXUHFHOOXORVHKDVDQ+&UDWLRRI
DERXW  LQ FRPSDULVRQ ZLWK WKDW RI  IRU D W\SLFDO ELWXPLQRXV FRDO +RZHYHU LWV
R[\JHQ FRQWHQW LV DURXQG ZW LQ FRPSDULVRQZLWK ZW IRU FRDO 7KHUHIRUH WR
FRQYHUWGLUHFWOLTXHIDFWLRQRIELRPDVVWRXSJUDGHGTXDOLW\OLTXLGIXHOVWZRPHWKRGVFDQ
EH XVHG )LUVW WKH UHPRYDO RI R[\JHQ E\ FDUERQ PRQR[LGH DV &2 FDQ DOORZ WKH




WR OLTXHI\SXOYHUL]HGELRPDVV LQD VOXUU\PHGLXPZLWKFDUERQPRQR[LGHZLWKDQDONDOL
FDWDO\VW  ZW  DTXHRXV VRGLXP FDUERQDWH $V D UHVXOW WKH FRQYHUVLRQ UDWH RI
ELRPDVVWRXSJUDGHGTXDOLW\OLTXLGIXHOVZDVZWDQGRLO\LHOGVJHQHUDWHGZHUH











1LFKRODV HW DO VWDWHG WKDW SURGXFWLRQ RI OLTXLG IXHOVE\ GLUHFWK\GURJHQDWLRQ RI
ELRPDVVFDQKHOSKHLJKWHQWKHFRQYHUVLRQUDWHIURPELRPDVVWRXSJUDGHGTXDOLW\OLTXLG













SURPRWHG K\GURJHQDWLRQ RI FHOOXORVLF PDWHULDOV 7KH\ SURYHG WKDW FHOOXORVLF PDWHULDOV
FRXOG FRQYHUW LQWR OLTXLG K\GURFDUERQ IXHOV E\ UHDFWLRQ ZLWK K\GURJHQ DW & DQG
SVLLQDVOXUU\SKDVHZLWKSDUDIILQRLODQGZLWKZWQLFNHOK\GUR[LGHFDWDO\VW
'LVVRFLDWLRQ RIK\GURJHQ DW WKHQLFNHOPHWDO VLGHV SURGXFHGK\GURJHQZKLFK UHDFWHG







WKH JDVHV PRVWO\ PHWKDQH GHULYLQJ IURP WKH FHOOXORVH ZHUH VKRZQ WUHDWPHQW RI
SXULILHGFHOOXORVH\LHOGHGRQO\ZDWHUVROXEOHRUJDQLFVDQGJDVHV,QWKHLUVWXGLHVWKH\









WKH RLO RFFXUUHG ZKLFK FDXVHG DQ LQFUHDVH LQ WKH \LHOG RI JDVHRXV SURGXFWV +LJKHU
K\GURJHQSUHVVXUHVDQGORQJHUUHDFWLRQWLPHVXSWRPLQFDXVHGDQLQFUHDVHLQWKH
RLO\LHOG7KH UHVHDUFKZDV IRFXVHGRQWKHVWXG\RIXVHRIPROHFXODUK\GURJHQDVWKH






 SHUIRUPHG HIIHFWLYH K\GURJHQDWLRQ RI ZRRG OLJQLQ ZLWK F\FORKH[DQRO DV WKH
K\GURJHQGRQRUVROYHQW

1LFKRODV HW DO GHILQHG GLVVROXWLRQ RU VROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ RI ELRPDVV DV
K\GURJHQDWLRQZLWKDVROYHQW7RHQKDQFHJRRGVROYHQWGLVVROXWLRQWKHIDFWRUVUHTXLUHG
DUH DV IROORZV )LUVW WKH ELRPDVV PDWHULDO VKRXOG EH KHDWHG XS WR WKH FHUWDLQ
WHPSHUDWXUHRIS\URO\VLVWRFOHDYHWKHODELOHERQGVWKHUPDOO\6HFRQGUHDGLO\DYDLODEOH
DWRPLF K\GURJHQ VKRXOG H[LVW WR SURWHFW WKH UHDFWLRQ IURP UHSRO\PHULVDWLRQ RI WKH
WKHUPDOO\ GHFRPSRVHG PDWHULDO 7KHUHIRUH WKH VROYHQW VKRXOG EH DEOH WR GRQDWH
K\GURJHQWRWKHXQVWDEOHELRPDVV IUDJPHQWV7KH\FRQFOXGHWKDWYDULRXVVROYHQWVFDQ
SOD\DUROHRIK\GURJHQGRQRUVDVORQJDVWKH\LQFOXGHPRELOHFDUERQK\GURJHQERQGV






&2 UHPRYLQJ WZR R[\JHQ DWRPV DV EHORZ 3URGXFWLRQ RI FDUERQ GLR[LGH KRZHYHU
PHDQV ORVV RI FDUERQ DQG ORZHU RLO \LHOGV 7KH\ ZDUQHG WKDW SURGXFLQJ WKH FDUERQ
GLR[LGHZRXOGPHDQORVVRIFDUERQDQGORZHURLO\LHOGV
 1LFKRODV






0DKHUDQG%UHVVOHU  VWDWHGWKDW WULJO\FHULGHEDVHGDJULFXOWXUDO IDWVDQGRLOV FDQ
KDYH DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH DV DOWHUQDWLYH IHHGV IRU WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI IXHOV IURPELRPDVV
6RQQWDJ  VWDWHG WKDW RLOV DQG IDWV DUH PDLQO\ ZDWHU LQVROXEOH K\GURSKRELF
VXEVWDQFHVLQ WKHDQLPDODQGSODQWZRUOG7KH\DUHFRPSRVHGRIRQHPROHRIJO\FHURO
DQGWKUHHPROHVRIIDWW\DFLGVZKLFKXVXDOO\DUHFDOOHGWULJO\FHULGHV





 VWDWHG WKDW S\URO\VLV RI WKHVH PDWHULDOV FRXOG SURGXFH K\GURFDUERQ ULFK OLTXLG
IXHOV ZKLFK PLJKW EH DEOH WR EH XS WR D IUDFWLRQ RI SHWUROHXP EDVHG GLVWLOODWHV DQG
SHWURFKHPLFDOV.DUDRVPDQRJOXUHSRUWHGWKDWDGYDQWDJHVRIXWLOL]LQJYHJHWDEOH
RLOVLQFOXGHWKHLUOLTXLGQDWXUHFRQYHQLHQFHIRUWUDQVSRUWDQGSURFHVVLQJDQGWKHLUKLJK
KHDW FRQWHQW FORVH WR RI GLHVHO IXHO .DWLNDQHQL HW DO F DOVR VWDWHG WKDW





RI YHJHWDEOH RLO IXHOV ZHUH EDQQHG GXH WR HFRQRPLFDO UHDVRQV DQG SRRU SURSHULWLHV
3HWUROHXPGHULYHGIXHOVKDYHEHHQFKHDSHUWRSURGXFHFRPSDUHGWRYHJHWDEOHRLOVZKLFK
KDYHKLJKYDOXHLQWKHHGLEOHRLOPDUNHW5HFHQWO\FUXGHRLOSULFHVKDYHLQFUHDVHGDQG




7KHUH DUH VWLOO PDQ\ EDUULHUV WR RYHUFRPH IRU WKH YHJHWDEOH RLOV WR EH D SURPLVLQJ
DOWHUQDWLYH IXHOV VRXUFH +RZHYHU VRPH HIIRUWV WR LPSURYH WKH SRRU SURSHUWLHV RI
YHJHWDEOHRLOVDQGIDWVKDYHEHHQPDGH$OLDQG+DQQD.QRWKHHWDODQG
0DDQG+DQQDPHQWLRQHGWKDWW\SLFDOO\ WKHIROORZLQJ IRXUPHWKRGVKDYHEHHQ
LQFOXGHG WR LPSURYH WKH SURSHUWLHV )LUVW GLOXWLQJ GLHVHO IXHO RU VROYHQWV 6HFRQG
PLFURHPXOVLILFDWLRQ7KLUGWUDQVHVWHULILFDWLRQ)RXUWKS\URO\VLV

3\URO\VLV RU WKHUPDO FUDFNLQJ RI WULJO\FHULGH PDWHULDOV FDQ EH RQH PHWKRG WR SURGXFH
UHQHZDEOH ELREDVHG SURGXFWV VXLWDEOH IRU XVH LQ IXHO DQG FKHPLFDO DSSOLFDWLRQV 7KLV
RSWLRQ LV VXLWDEOH WR WKH DUHDVZKHUH WKHK\GURSURFHVVLQJ LQGXVWU\ LVZHOO HVWDEOLVKHG
GXH WR WKH IDFW WKDW WKH WHFKQRORJ\ LV YHU\ VLPLODU WR WKDW RI FRQYHQWLRQDO SHWUROHXP
UHILQHULHV 6WXPERUJ HW DO  PHQWLRQHG VLJQLILFDQW DGYDQWDJHV RI WKLV W\SH RI
WHFKQRORJ\ EHWWHU WKDQ WUDQVHVWHULILFDWLRQ )RU H[DPSOH WKHUH DUH DGYDQWDJHVG RI
FRPSDWLELOLW\ ZLWK LQIUDVWUXFXWXUH ORZHU FRVWV IRU SURFHVVLQJ IOH[LELOLW\ RI IHHG VWRFN
HQJLQHVDQGIXHOVWDQGDUGVDQGVRRQ

7KH PRVW LPSRUWDQW SRLQW RI XVDJH RI S\URO\VLV RU WKHUPDO FUDFNLQJ RI WULJO\FHULGH
PDWHULDOVLVWKH IDFW WKDW WKHILQDOSURGXFWVRIWKHSURFHVVG DUHG VLPLODUWRGLHVHO IXHO LQ
FRPSRVLWLRQ0DKHUDQG%UHVVOHU7KHS\URO\VLVRIWULJO\FHULGHVFDQEHSHUIRUPHG




LQYHVWLJDWH UHDFWLRQSURGXFWVDQGH[SODLQ WKHUPDOGHFRPSRVLWLRQSDWKZD\V LQS\URO\WLF
FRQGLWLRQV )RU H[DPSOH .LWDPXUD  XVHG WULODXULQ +LJPDQ HW DO DQG





(JORII DQG 0RUUHOO  H[HPSOLILHG WKH SURFHVV WKURXJK HDUO\ ZRUN LQFOXGLQJ WKH
FUDFNLQJRIFRWWRQVHHGRLO)XUWKHUPRUH(JORIIDQG1HOVRQSUHVHQWH[DPSOHVRI








































































(YHQ WKRXJK SROLWLFDO DQG HFRQRPLF IDFWRUV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH HQYLURQPHQW FDXVHG D
VLJQLILFDQWLQWHUHVWLQS\URO\VLVRIYHJHWDEOHRLOVIRUIXHOSURGXFWLRQWKHUHDUHVWLOOPDQ\
UHTXLUHPHQWV RI LQVWUXPHQWDO DQG DQDO\WLFDO WHFKQLTXHV IRU EHWWHU FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI









HW DO  XVHGVDIIORZHU RLO ,GHPHW DOXVHG FDQROD RLO /LPD HW DO
XVHGVR\EHDQRLO/LPDHWDOXVHGSDOPRLO)RUWHVDQG%DXJKXVHG






6FKZDE HW DO  VKRZHG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ GLVWLOOHG DQG FUDFNHG VR\EHDQ DQG KLJK
ROHLFVDIIORZHURLO LQWKHSURFHVVRIDGHVWUXFWLYHGLVWLOODWLRQ7KH\FROOHFWHGRIWKH
KLJK ROHLF VDIIORZHU RLO DQG  RI WKH VR\EHDQ RLO DV GLVWLOODWHV 7KHPDLQ SURGXFWV
FRQWDLQHGDONHQHVDONDQHVDURPDWLFVDQGFDUER[\OLFDFLGVZLWKFDUERQ7KHSHUFHQWDJH
RI DURPDWLFV ZDV EHWZHHQ  DQG  DQG WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI FDUER[\OLF DFLGV ZDV
EHWZHHQDQG7KH\WHVWHGWKH IXHOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHS\URO\]DWHVDQGIRXQG






EHWZHHQ  DQG & 7KH\ GLVWLOOHG WKH S\URO\VLV SURGXFWV LQWR IRXU IUDFWLRQV DQG
DQDO\VHGWKHKHDY\IUDFWLRQ'7!&7KH\IRXQGWKDWWKHS\URO\VLVSURGXFWVRIWKH
SDOPRLO LQFOXGLQJDKLJKHUSHUFHQWDJHRIVDWXUDWHG IDWW\DFLGV FRQWDLQHG WKH ODUJHVW




PHQWLRQHGWKDW WKHEDWFKSURFHVVHV FRXOGQRWEH FRQYHUWHGWR ODUJHUVFDOHRSHUDWLRQV
EHFDXVH FOHDQXS DQG FKDUJLQJ RI WKH IHHG DIWHU HDFK UXQ DUH UHTXLUHG DQG ORZ
WKURXJKSXWDQGIUHTXHQWLQWHUUXSWLRQVDUHLQYROYHG7KHUPDOFUDFNLQJRIFDQRODRLOLQD
IORZ W\SH UHDFWRU RYHU D IL[HG EHG RI LQHUW PDWHULDOV ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG E\ ,GHP HW
DO 7KH FRQYHUVLRQ UDWH E\ WKH H[SHULPHQW VKRZHG YDOXHV EHWZHHQ  DQG
$QGWKHUHVXOWVZHUHYHU\GHSHQGHQWRQRSHUDWLQJYDULDEOHV7KHILQDOSURGXFWV
ZHUH PDLQO\ FRPSRVHG RI & DQG & K\GURFDUERQV & DOLSKDWLF DQG DURPDWLF
K\GURFDUERQVDQG&ˀ&ROHILQVDVZHOODVDGLHVHOOLNH IXHODQGK\GURJHQ7KHVDPH
JURXS RI UHVHDUFKHUV LQ HDUOLHU ZRUN UHSRUWHG UHVXOWV ZLWK YHU\ ORZ RLO FRQYHUVLRQV
 DQG OLWWOH JDV SURGXFWLRQ GHVSLWH WKH IDFW WKDW WKH FRQGLWLRQV DQG UHDFWRUZHUH
VLPLODU  RI WKH OLTXLG SURGXFWV ZHUH FRPSRVHG RI &ˀ& QRQDURPDWLF
K\GURFDUERQV1R DURPDWLF FRPSRXQGVZHUH IRXQG LQ WKH OLTXLG IUDFWLRQ %HFDXVH WKH
IHHGVDUHHGLEOHRLOVWKHSURFHVVHVXVLQJPDQ\RIWKHIHHGVZHUHXQHFRQRPLFDO

'DQGLN DQG$NVR\  LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH FRQYHUVLRQ RIXVHG FRRNLQJ RLO WR IXHO DQG
FKHPLFDOIHHGVWRFNWKURXJKWKHXVHRIDIUDFWLRQDWLQJS\URO\VLV7KH\IHGXVHGFRRNLQJ








)RUWHV DQG%DXJK   LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH S\URO\VLV RIPDFDXED IUXLW RLO XQGHU














$FFRUGLQJ WR *HRUJH : 0XVKUXVK DQG -DPHV *6SHLJKW  E\ GLIIHUHQW
WHPSHUDWXUHV FUXGH SHWUROHXP FDQ EH VHSDUDWHG LQWR D YDULHW\ RI GLIIHUHQW JHQHULF
IUDFWLRQV1RWRQO\GLVWLOODWLRQEXWDOVRVROXELOLW\DQGDGVRUSWLRQSURSHUWLHVFDQVHSDUDWH
WKHSHWUROHXPLQWRIUDFWLRQV
3HWUROHXP LV VRPHWLPHV FDOOHG FUXGH RLO FRYHULQJ DQ HQRUPRXV DPRXQW RI PDWHULDOV
FRPSRVLQJ JDVHRXV OLTXLG DQG VROLG K\GURFDUERQW\SH FKHPLFDO RFFXUULQJ LQ
VHGLPHQWDU\GHSRVLWVRQHDUWK6SHLJKW
*HRUJH : 0XVKUXVK DQG -DPHV * 6SHLJKW  PHQWLRQHG WKDW GHSHQGLQJ RQ
YLVFRVLW\ SHWUROHXP FDQ EH GLYLGHG LQWR FRQYHQWLRQDO FUXGH RLO KHDY\ RLO ([WUDKHDY\
FUXGH RLO DQG ELWXPHQ 7KH\ H[SODLQHG KLJK YLVFRVLW\ RI KHDY\ RLO LV WKH GLIIHUHQW




QDWLYHDVSKDOW LV D VXEFODVVRIH[WUDKHDY\RLO DQGFRQWDLQVYDULRXV UHGGLVKEURZQ WR
EODFNPDWHULDOVRIVHPLVROLGYLVFRXVWREULWWOHFKDUDFWHUZKLFKFDQH[LVWLQQDWXUH






















































6RXWK.RUHD2QO\ WUXQNSDUWRI WKHEDPERRZDV FROOHFWHG7KH VDPSOHZDV FROOHFWHG































7HWUDOLQ WHWUDK\GURQDSKWKDOHQH SXULW\  ZDV VHOHFWHG DV WKH KLJK UDWH
K\GURJHQGRQRU VROYHQW EHFDXVH LW KDV EHHQ VKRZQ DV WKH KLJKHU UDWH RI GRQDWLQJ







































+HDW ZDV VXSSOLHG DQG FRQWUROOHG E\ D IOXLGL]HG VDQG EDWK FRQWUROOHG E\ DQ H[WHUQDO







HYHU\ UXQ DQG RIWHQ ORZ WKURXJKSXW DQG IUHTXHQW LQWHUUXSWLRQVKDSSHQ ,GHPHW DO

6ROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG RQ EDPERR SRZGHU VDZGXVW DW D
VWDELOLVHG WHPSHUDWXUH ¶& IRU  KRXU ZLWK YDULRXV VROYHQWV WHWUDOLQ





1RWH LQ WKLVVWXG\ UHDFWRUZDV LQMHFWHG LQWRWKHVDQGEDWKDIWHU WKH WHPSHUDWXUHRI

















7R PDNH VXUH GXULQJ WKH SURFHVV DOO HTXLSPHQW ZDV FRPSOHWHO\ OHDNWLJKW DQG
FRQWDPLQDWLRQ IUHH EHIRUH HDFKQHZ UXQ DOO HTXLSPHQW DQG GHYLFHVZHUHZDVKHG E\








UHDFWRU ZDV SXUJHG  WLPHV $IWHU  WLPHV FRPSOHWH SXUJH F\FOHV WKH YHVVHO ZDV



















ZRXOG KDYH UHTXLUHG PRUH QLWURJHQ JDV WR SXUJH VLQFH LW GRHVQ¶W FRQWDLQ %DPERR
ELRPDVV 2YHUDOO WKHSXUJHGSUHVVXUH LQ WKHEHJLQQLQJVWDJHDQG ODWHU VWDJHRIZDV
SUHWW\VDPH6RWKHFRQVLVWHQF\RIWKHSXUJLQJWKHSUHYLRXVDLULQWKHSUHVVXUHJDXJH







ZDV SUHKHDWHG WR UHDFK WKH UHTXLUHG WHPSHUDWXUH ¶& DQG OHIW IRU DURXQG 
PLQXWHV WR HTXLOLEUDWH ,Q WKLV VWXG\ FRQFHSW RI KHDWLQJ UDWH ZDV QRW DSSOLHG $IWHU
WHPSHUDWXUHZDVVWDELOL]HGWKHSUHVVXUHJDXJHUHDFWRUZDVORZHUHGRQWRWKHVDQGEDWK
DQG OHIW ZLWK D FRQVWDQW DLU IORZ WKURXJK WKH VDQG EDWK WR EH UXQ $ SUHVVXUH ZDV
FKHFNHG WKURXJK JDXJH RI WKH UHDFWRU 7KH WHPSHUDWXUH FKDQJHZDV DOVR FKHFNHG RQ







$IWHU RQH KRXU WKH ILQDO SUHVVXUH ZDV UHFRUGHG DQG WKH UHDFWRU ZDV UHPRYHG
LPPHGLDWHO\ IURP WKH VDQG EDWK $QG WKHQ WKH UHDFWRU ZDV FRROHG GRZQ WR URRP
WHPSHUDWXUHEHIRUHSURGXFWUHFRYHU\






,W VHHPV EHFDXVH WKHUH ZDV QR VROYHQW LQ LWZKLFK GRHVQ¶W HYDSRUDWH 7KHUHIRUH WKH





WKH IDFW WKDW WKH YDOXH RI SUHVVXUH LQ UHDFWLRQ RI EDPERR ZLWK WHWUDOLQ RU 
PHWK\OQDSKWKDOHQH LVKLJKHU WKDQUHDFWLRQRIEDPERRZLWKRXWVROYHQW WKHSUHVVXUH LQ











YDSRXUOLTXLG V\VWHP LQVLGH WKH UHDFWRU ZDV LQGLUHFWO\ DFKLHYHG WKURXJK WHPSHUDWXUH






























:KHQ WKH VDPSOH PL[WXUH LV LQMHFWHG LQWR D PRELOH SKDVH XVXDOO\ KHOLXP WKH
FRPSRQHQWV LQ WKH PL[WXUH DUH VHSDUDWHG  7KH VDPSOH PL[WXUH LV FDUULHG WKURXJK D
VWDWLRQDU\ SKDVH E\ WKH PRELOH SKDVH 7KH PRELOH SKDVH LV D FKHPLFDO VHOHFWLYHO\




ZLOO RFFXU ODVW  ,I WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKHPRELOH RU VWDWLRQDU\ SKDVH DUH FKDQJHG
GLIIHUHQWPL[WXUHVRIFKHPLFDOVFDQEHVHSDUDWHGFRPSOHWHO\$GMXVWPHQWRIWHPSHUDWXUH
RUSUHVVXUH LQ WKH V\VWHPZLOO EHDEOH WRKHOS IXUWKHU VHSDUDWLRQRI FRPSRXQGVZKLFK









*DV JHQHUDWHG ZKLOH GRLQJ WKH S\URO\VLV SURFHVV ZHUH FROOHFWHG IURP WKH S\URO\VLV
SUHVVXUHJDXJHUHDFWRUZLWKDJUDGXDWHGF\OLQGHUFDXWLRQRSHQYDOYHJUDGXDOO\QRWIRU
OLTXLGPL[WXUH WR FRPH RXW$QG WKH\ZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG LQWR D JDV EDJ IOXVKHG WKUHH
WLPHVZLWKQLWURJHQEHIRUHXVHZLWKJUDGXDWHGF\OLQGHU1RWH*UDGXDWHGF\OLQGHUFDQ




+5*&  JDV FKURPDWRJUDSK ILWWHG ZLWK ),' GHWHFWRUV RSHUDWLQJ DW ¶&
+\GURFDUERQ JDV ZDV GHFLGHG E\ ),' XVLQJ D &KURPSDN &33RUDSDNSORW4 FDSLOODU\
FROXPQP[PPǋPILOPWKLFNQHVVE\LQMHFWLQJǋODW¶&$VD


















  YROXPH RI LQGLYLGXDO JDV SUHVHQW LQ VDPSOH DQDO\VHG LQ PLFURPHWHUV Ɇ 
YROXPH RI LQGLYLGXDO JDV SUHVHQW LQ VDPSOH DQDO\VHG  DERYH ; YROXPH RI VDPSOH
DQDO\VHG
 9ROXPH RI JDV JHQHUDWHG   YROXPH RI ZKROH JDV JHQHUDWHG GXULQJ H[SHULPHQW










































































HTXLSPHQW GRZQ 7KHQ VROXEOH PDWHULDOV LQ WKHPDWHULDO ZHUH ILOWHUHG IURP WKH QRQ
VROXEOH PDWHULDOV  7KH QRQVROXEOH PDWHULDOV OHIW RQ WKH URXQG ERWWRP IODVN ZHUH
ZDVKHGZLWKIUHVKVROYHQWDQ\VROXEOHPDWHULDOVOHIWZHUHILOWHUHGDJDLQIURPWKHQRQ
VROXEOH PDWHULDOV 7KH UHVLGXH ZDV VHSDUDWHG IURP WKH OLTXLG DQG VROYHQW WROXHQH

















7R HYDSRUDWH WKH VROYHQWV XVHG LQ WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ UDSLG HYDSRUDWLRQ E\ D URWDU\
HYDSRUDWRUDQGHYDSRUDWLQJLQWKHYDFXXPRYHQIRUDURXQGRQHGD\ZRXOGEHQHFHVVDU\
+RZHYHU LQ WKLV VWXG\ HYDSRUDWLQJ RQ WKH DLU DWPRVSKHUH KDV EHHQ SHUIRUPHG WR














DQRWKHU UHDVRQ IRU DSSO\LQJ ORZ WHPSHUDWXUH LV LI LW LV WRR KLJK WKH OLTXLG FDQ EH




LI GLVWLOOHG HQRXJK RU QRW E\ KDUGQHVV RI WKH ELRRLOLI KDUG HQRXJK DIWHU FRROHG WKH
GLVWLOODWLRQ LVGRQH,IQRW WKHELRRLOVDPSOHFRQWDLQHUZDVSXWEDFNWR WKHPDJQHWLF















HDFK IUDFWLRQ LQGLIIHUHQWYLHZDIWHUIUDFWLRQDWLRQRI WKHKHDY\ OLTXLGSURGXFWVREWDLQHG








7ZR JODVV YLDOV ZHUH SUHSDUHG IRU HDFK VDPSOH ,Q RQH YLDO E\ GHOHWLQJ RULJLQDO YLDO
ZHLJKW IURP WRWDO ZHLJKW LQFOXGLQJ VDPSOH GLVWLOOHG ELRRLO VFRRSHG LQ WKH YLDO WKH
































$OLSKDWLF OLTXLG ZDV FROOHFWHG GURS E\ GURS XS WR  PO 7KH FRORXU RI WKH FROOHFWHG
DOLSKDWLF OLTXLG LV FRORXUOHVV2QFHWKHDOLSKDWLFVZHUH VHSDUDWHG WKHH[WUDFWLRQRI WKH










%\ GHOHWLQJ WKH YDOXH RI ZHLJKW RI FROOHFWHG DOLSKDWLFV DURPDWLFV IURP WKDW RI LQLWLDO
VDPSOHZHLJKWSRODUFRPSRXQGZHLJKWZDVIRXQG$WODVWDOLSKDWLFIUDFWLRQVDURPDWLF
IUDFWLRQV DQG SRODU IUDFWLRQV ZHUH SUHSDUHG IRU WKH *&06 DQDO\VHV 7R SUHSDUH WKH
VDPSOHV IRU*&06 VRPH'&0ZDV DGGHG WR WKH H[WUDFWV LQ WKH YLDOV  $W WKLV WLPH
HDFK YLDO ZDV ZDVKHG ZLWK '&0 WKUHH WLPHV DQG WUDQVIHUUHG WR HDFK *&06 YLDO
3LSHWWHVXVHGZHUHFKDQJHGLQHYHU\GLIIHUHQWVDPSOHQRWWRPL[RQHDQRWKHU&DXWLRQ











7ZR GHYLFHV DUH DFWXDOO\ FRPSRVHG LQ *&06 FRPELQLQJ WR PDNH D VLQJOHPHWKRG RI
DQDO\VLQJPL[WXUHVRIFKHPLFDOV 7KHFRPSRQHQWVRIDPL[WXUHDUHVHSDUDWHGDQGDUH
FKDUDFWHULVHG LQGLYLGXDOO\ %RWK TXDOLWDWLYH DQG TXDQWLWDWLYH HYDOXDWLRQV RI D VROXWLRQ
LQFOXGLQJPDQ\FKHPLFDOVDUHSRVVLEOHE\FRPELQLQJWKHWZRGHYLFHV

:KHQ WKH LQGLYLGXDO FRPSRXQGV HOXWH IURP WKH *& FROXPQ WKH\ HQWHU WKH HOHFWURQ
LRQL]DWLRQPDVVVSHFGHWHFWRU,QWKLVFKDPEHUERPEDUGPHQWRIWKHFRPSRXQGVZLWK
D VWUHDP RI HOHFWURQV FDXVHV WR EUHDN WKH FRPSRXQGV DSDUW LQWR D ODUJH YDULHW\ RI
IUDJPHQWV IURP WKH RULJLQDO PROHFXOHV 7KH IUDJPHQWV DUH FKDUJHG LRQV ZKLFK DUH D
FHUWDLQPDVV7KHPDVVRIWKHIUDJPHQWGLYLGHGE\WKHFKDUJH0=XVXDOO\UHSUHVHQWV
WKH PROHFXODU ZHLJKW RI WKH IUDJPHQW ,Q PRVW IUDJPHQWV D FKDUJH LV  %\
TXDQWLVDWLRQ RI DWRPV RU PROHFXOHV WKH GHWHFWLRQ LV SHUIRUPHG  06 GHWHUPLQHV
FKHPLFDO DQGVWUXFWXUDO LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWPROHFXOHV $JURXSRI IRXUHOHFWURPDJQHWV
QDPHGDTXDGUDSROH IRFXVHVHDFKRIWKH IUDJPHQWVLQWRWKHGHWHFWRUWKURXJKDVOLW$
FRPSXWHUSURJUDPV WKHTXDGUDSROHV WRGLUHFWRQO\FHUWDLQ0= IUDJPHQWV WKURXJKWKH
VOLWOHWWLQJWKHUHVWERXQFHGDZD\7KHTXDGUDSROHVF\FOHWKURXJKGLIIHUHQW0=¶VRQHDW
D WLPH LV SHUIRUPHG XQWLO D UDQJH RI 0=¶V DUH FRYHUHG E\ WKH FRPSXWHU 7KH F\FOH
UHIHUUHGWRDVDVFDQKDSSHQVVHYHUDOWLPHVSHUVHFRQG

,Q WKLV ZRUN RQO\ 06 ZDV XVHG WR DQDO\VH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI ILQDO ELRRLOV IURP WKH
H[SHULPHQWV 7KH ELRRLOV ZHUH IUDFWLRQDWHG DQG DQDO\VHG 2QO\ RUJDQLF VROXWLRQ




EURNHQ GRZQ WR GHWHFWDEOH FKDLQ FRPSRXQGV QDONDQH LQ *&06 (YHQ WKRXJK










6,0 VLQJOH LRQPRQLWRULQJRUVLQJOHLRQUHVSRQVH ZKHQDOLPLWHGFROOHFWLRQRILRQV





7KH GDWD LQ WKLV ZRUN DUH WR LGHQWLI\ WKH FRPSRXQGV LQ WKH ELRRLOV 7KH\ DUH
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ DQDO\VHG DQG QRW FRQILUPHG 0RUH VSHFLDOLVHG DQDO\VHV DUH UHTXLUHG WR





EHWWHU DFFXUDWH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI WKH SHDNV RI WKHFKURPDWRJUDSK  $QRQ SRODU -	:














$IWHU ULQVLQJ IUDFWLRQDWHG DQG GULHG VDPSOHV ZLWK '&0 E\ XVLQJ SLSHWWH WKUHH WLPHV
(DFKWLPHWUDQVIHUWKHVDPSOHWRVPDOOYLDO$WWKLVWLPHFDXWLRQWRSXWDOOVDPSOHVWR
WKH YLDOZLWKRXWZDVWLQJ DQG QRW WR UHDFK WR WKH FRYHU EHFDXVH LW FDQ OHDN LQ VDPSOH








RI VDPSOHZDV LQMHFWHG LQWR WKH*&06KROGLQJ WKH SURJUDPPH IRUPLQXWHV ,Q WKH
*&06 WKH LQOHW FDUULHU JDV KHOLXP ZDV FDUULHG RXW DW POPLQ IROORZHG E\
WHPSHUDWXUHEHWZHHQR&WRR&DWR&PLQDQGLWZDVKHOGDW&IRUPLQXWHV
DWWKHHQG,QWKHPDVVVSHFWURJUDSKDQDO\VLVXVHGVSHFLILFDWLRQVDUHRQHVHFRQGVFDQ
WLPHH9 RI LRQ HQHUJ\ D VFDQ UDQJH RI GDOWRQV DQG LQWHUVFDQ WLPH RI
VHFRQG

7KH HQWLUH VSHFWUDZHUH UHTXLUHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKH FRPSRXQGV H[WUDFWHG  %\ JHQHUDWHG
7RWDO,RQ&KURPDWRJUDP7,& IURPLRQVGHWHFWHGE\WKHPDVVVSHFWURPHWHU WKH*&
06SHUIRUPHGWKHFKURPDWRJUDSKLFDQDO\VLV7KLVVWXG\IRFXVHGRQDQDO\VLVRIQDONDQH
P]  IRU DOLSKDWLFV EHFDXVH WKLVPHWKRG FDQ UHGXFH VLJQLILFDQW DPRXQW RI QRLVHV
7KHPDVVVSHFWUDRILQGLYLGXDOFRPSRQHQWVZHUHIRXQGZKHQWKH*&06FRPELQHGERWK
VFDQVDERXWDFKURPDWRJUDSKLFSHDNDQGGHOHWHGWKHEDFNJURXQGVSHFWUDIURPWKHFORVH

































,Q JHQHUDO PLFURDQDO\WLFDO VDPSOH SUHSDUDWLRQ PHWKRGRORJ\ DQG FRPEXVWLRQ
FKHPLVWULHVDUHVWDQGDUGEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWLQVWUXPHQWGHVLJQV7RDQDO\VHDVDPSOHD
ZHLJKWHG  PJ TXDQWLW\ LV LQWURGXFHG LQWR D KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH IXUQDFH DQG WKH
VDPSOH LV FRPEXVWHG LQ R[\JHQ 7\SLFDOO\ WKH VDPSOH LVZHLJKHG LQWR D WLQ FRQWDLQHU
ZKLFKJLYHVWKHDGYDQWDJHRIVWURQJH[RWKHUPLFFRPEXVWLRQHQVXULQJFRPSOHWHVDPSOH
R[LGDWLRQ DW DSSUR[LPDWHO\  ¶& 7KH UHVXOWLQJ FRPEXVWLRQ SURGXFWV SDVV WKURXJK
VSHFLDOL]HG R[LGDWLRQ UHDJHQWV WR SURGXFH IURP WKH HOHPHQWDO FDUERQ K\GURJHQ DQG




7KHVH JDVHV DUH WKHQ SDVVHG RYHU FRSSHU WR UHPRYH H[FHVV R[\JHQ DQG UHGXFH WKH
R[LGHVRIQLWURJHQWRHOHPHQWDOQLWURJHQ





RXWSXW RI HDFK VHW RI GHWHFWRUV EHIRUH DQG DIWHU DEVRUSWLRQ FDQ EH VHHQ WR EH
SURSRUWLRQDOWRWKHWUDSSHGFRPSRQHQWDQGKHQFHWKHTXDQWLW\RIFDUERQDQGK\GURJHQ
LQWKHRULJLQDOVDPSOHFDQEHGHWHUPLQHG7KHUHPDLQLQJFRPSRQHQWRIWKHFRPEXVWLRQ













































































ZLWK 9DQDGLXP 3HQWR[LGH RI PJ ZHUH FDSVXODWHG 7KH ZHLJKWV RI WKH %%27 DQG
VDPSOHV ZHUH UHFRUGHG )RU UHVLGXHV VLQJOH FDSVXODWLRQ DQG IRU ELRRLOV GRXEOH






DUHPHW WKH ($ZHUH UXQ WR DQDO\VH WKH%%27 DQG VDPSOHV $IWHU ILQLVKLQJ WKH UXQ






5HVXOWV RI FRPSRVLWLRQV RI UHVLGXHV DQG ELRRLOV ZHUH REWDLQHG DIWHU FRQILUPLQJ


































$ERXW J RI HDFK UHVLGXH VDPSOH DQG FUXFLEOHV WR SXW WKH VDPSOHV ZHUH ZHLJKHG
XVLQJ EDODQFH DQG SXW LQ WKH IXUQDFH7KH IXUQDFHZDV VHW DWR& DQGKRXUZDV
VSHQWIRUWHPSHUDWXUHWRUHDFKWKHR&DQGWKHVDPSOHVZHUHOHIWLQFHUDPLFFUXFLEOHV

















































EHHQ SHUIRUPHG WR REWDLQ PRUH DFFXUDWH GDWD ([SHULPHQW IRU &RQYHUVLRQ UDWH RI
EDPERRZLWKWHWUDOLQZDVUHSHDWHGIRXUWLPHV7KDWRIWKHEDPERRZLWKQDSKWKDOHQH
YHJHWDEOHFRRNLQJRLODQGZDVWHRLOIURPFRRNLQJSRUNZDVUHSHDWHGWKUHHWLPHVHDFK
7KDW RI EDPERR ZLWKRXW VROYHQW DQG ZLWK ZDWHU DQG YHJHWDEOH FRRNLQJ RLO EODQN
















SRUN VROYHQW 7KH UHSHDWDELOLW\ LV WKH YDULDELOLW\ RI WKH PHDVXUHPHQWV JDLQHG E\ RQH




































WKDQ S\URO\VLV RI EDPERRZLWKRXW DQ\ VROYHQW ,WPLJKW EH LQYROYHG LQ WKHSURFHVV RI
OLTXHIDFWLRQ VXFK DV LRQLF UHDFWLRQV IUHH UDGLFDO UHDFWLRQV QXFOHRSKLOLF UHDFWLRQV
HOHFWURSKLOLF UHDFWLRQVRUHOLPLQDWLRQUHDFWLRQV+RZHYHU WKHVHUHDFWLRQVZRXOGEHOHVV
HIIHFWLYHWKDQ+\GURJHQGRQRUDQGUHFHLYHUUHDFWLRQVEDVHGRQWKHUHVXOWVKRZQ




2QWKHRWKHUKDQG FRQYHUVLRQ UDWHRI%DPERRZLWKZDWHUZDV VKRZQVRPHZKDW ORZ
$FFRUGLQJWR=KHQJDQJ/LXHWDO WKHGLIIHUHQW FRQYHUVLRQ UDWH LQ OLTXHIDFWLRQSURFHVV
PD\GXHWRWKHSRODULW\FRQVWDQWYDOXHVRIWKHVROYHQW'HVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDWWKHZDWHU
VROYHQWLVKLJKO\SRODUWKHUHDVRQZK\WKHFRQYHUVLRQUDWHZDVVRPHZKDWORZVHHPVWR
EH EHFDXVH RI WKH ORZ ERLOLQJ SRLQW RI ZDWHU %HFDXVH DW ¶& ZDWHU ZDV DOUHDG\
HYDSRUDWHGWKHZDWHUGRHVQ¶WVHHPWRZRUNDVSURSHUVROYHQWIRUOLTXHIDFWLRQ(YHQLQ
WKH H[SHULPHQW RI EDPERRZLWKZDWHU VROYHQW FURVVOLQNLQJ HIIHFWKDV EHHQ VKRZQ LQ
























































































VLPLODUFRQYHUVLRQ UDWH&RQYHUVLRQ UDWH LQ WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQE\ZDWHUVROYHQWZDVDELW
ORZHUWKDQWKDWE\WKHRWKHUVROYHQWV$QGWKHFRQYHUVLRQUDWHE\RQO\S\URO\VLVZLWKRXW
DQ\ VROYHQW ZDV WKH ORZHVW 7KH +GRQRU IURP WKH WHWUDOLQ VROYHQW PLJKW UHDFW ZLWK





,QDGGLWLRQ WKHUHVLGXHJHQHUDWHG LQ WHWUDOLQZDVVKRZQWREHWKHOHDVWDPRXQWZKLFK













































































FRRNLQJ RLO DQG ZDVWH RLO IURP FRRNLQJ SRUN +RZHYHU LW VHHPHG WKDW WKH YHJHWDEOH





















)LJXUH VKRZHGDPRXQWRIHDFK&DONDQHJDV LQHYHU\HDFKUXQ2YHUDOO&+  JDV
ZDVWKH ODUJHVWDPRXQWDPRQJWKH+\GURFDUERQJDVHVDQG&+ JDVZDVWKHVHFRQG
ODUJHVWDPRXQWJHQHUDWHG&+DQG&+ZHUHGHWHFWHGDVDVPDOODPRXQW7KH&±
& DUH PDMRU DPRXQW RI K\GURFDUERQ JDV ,Q WKLV VWXG\ RQO\ WKH && ZKLFK DUH
DVVXPHG WR EH WKH PRVW RI WKH QDONDQH JDVHV EDVHG RQ WKH SHDN DUHD WUHQG ZHUH
LQYHVWLJDWHG,QIDFWSHDNVDIWHU&+ZHUHDOPRVWVKRZQQHDU

/LTXHIDFWLRQ RI EDPERR ZLWK WKH ZDVWH RLO IURP FRRNLQJ SRUN JHQHUDWHG WKH ODUJHVW

















2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG OLTXHIDFWLRQ RI EDPERR ZLWK WKH YHJHWDEOH FRRNLQJ RLO JHQHUDWHG




































































$V D UHVXOW RI ILQGLQJV RQ QHW ZHLJKW JHQHUDWHG IURP EDPERR LQ S\URO\VLV DQG
OLTXHIDFWLRQ LQ WKHJDVJHQHUDWHGIURPEDPERRZLWKYHJHWDEOHFRRNLQJRLO ,Q IDFWWKH
JDVDPRXQWJHQHUDWHGRQO\ IURPEDPERRZKHQ LWDSSOLHGWR WKHYHJHWDEOHFRRNLQJRLO
VROYHQWYHJHWDEOHFRRNLQJRLO¶VRZQS\URO\VLVJDVJHQHUDWLRQLJQRUHGZDVVPDOOHUWKDQ















































 %\ GHOHWLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI PROHV RI WKH QDONDQH JDVHV IURP WKH QXPEHU RI















































































































YHJHWDEOH FRRNLQJRLO DQGZDVWHRLO IURPFRRNLQJSRUN LVPXFKKLJKHU WKDQ LQ WHWUDOLQ





HW DO R[\JHQ LQ WKH ELRRLO VKRXOG EH GHFRPSRVHG EHFDXVH KHDWLQJ YDOXH LV UHYHUVHO\
UHODWHGWRR[\JHQFRQWHQW7KHPRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\RIGHFRPSRVLQJR[\JHQLVWRXVHKHDW
E\ZKLFKHYHU\WZRFDUERQDWRPVLQDPROHRIELRPDVVDUHFRQYHUWHGLQWR&2UHPRYLQJ


























7KH JHQHUDWLRQ RI &2 &2 DQG + JDVHV LV DVVXPHG EHFDXVH RI GHFRPSRVLWLRQ RI






































































%DPERR     
5HVLGXHIURPEDPERR     
5HVLGXHIURPEDPERR














    
5HVLGXHIURPEDPERR




DVK FRQWHQW 7KH UHDVRQ VHHPV EHFDXVH WKH +\GURJHQ GRQRU UHDFWLRQ E\ WHWUDOLQ
FRQYHUWHGWKHEDPERRWRWKHILQDOOLTXLGSURGXFWWKHPRVW,QRWKHUZRUGVDVKFRQWHQW
ZKLFKLVQRWFKDQJHDEOHUHPDLQHG LQWKHUHVLGXHZKLFKVKRZVUHODWLYHO\KLJKHUUDWHRI
FRPSRVLWLRQ FRPSDUHG WKH RWKHU FDVHV RI OLTXHIDFWLRQV 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG UHVLGXH
JHQHUDWHG E\ S\URO\VLVZLWKRXW DQ\ VROYHQW FRQWDLQHG WKH ORZHVW UDWH RI DVK FRQWHQW
7KLV VHHPV EHFDXVH WKH FRQYHUVLRQ IURPEDPERR ELRPDVV WR ELRRLO DQG JDVZDV WKH
ORZHVWOHDYLQJYRODWLOHFRPSRXQGVLQWKHUHVLGXHZKLFKGHFUHDVHGDVKFRQWHQWUHODWLYHO\
7KLVLPSOLHVWKDWWKHDVKFRQWHQWUDWHLVUHOHYDQWWRWKHFRQYHUVLRQUDWHIURPELRPDVVWR
ELRRLO7KHVHYDOXHVDUHVKRZQLQWKHJUDSKEHORZ +HUHRQH LQWHUHVWLQJ IDFWLVWKDW

















-XQJ HW DO ZDV  7KLV VHHPV GLIIHUHQW EHFDXVH WKH FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH































7KH UHVXOW RI FRPSDULVRQ EHWZHHQ UHVLGXHV REWDLQHG IURP WKLV H[SHULPHQWV DQG WKH


















%DPERR       
5HVLGXHIURP
EDPERR       
5HVLGXHIURP
















      
7DEOH&RPSDULVRQRIFRPSRVLWLRQRIEDPERRDQGUHVLGXHVREWDLQHGE\GLIIHUHQW
VROYHQWVXVHGXVLQJ($















+LJK R[\JHQ FRQWHQW LQ WKH UHVLGXHV LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH PDWHULDO JHQHUDWHG LV DFLG LQ
FRPSDULVRQ WR SHWUROHXP LWVHOI :KHQ VROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ SURFHVV OLTXHIDFWLRQ ZDV







0XVKUXVK ,W VHHPV WR EH VKRZQ DV WKHVH QXPEHUV EHFDXVH KLJK DPRXQW RI
K\GURFDUERQ FRPSRVHG RI WKH SHWUROHXP DQG YHU\ VPDOO DPRXQW RI 2 HOHPHQW LQ WKH
SHWUROHXP %DPERR ELRPDVV DOVR KDV UHODWLYHO\ KLJK DPRXQW RI +& EXW 2& RI WKH
%DPERRELRPDVVZDVYHU\KLJK6X+ZD -XQJHWDO,W LVFRQVLGHUHG WKDW WKH

















XVHG IURP WKH EDPERR ELRPDVV EDVHG RQ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH+&YDOXHV IURPS\URO\VLV




FRPSRXQGV ZKLFK DIIHFW WKH +& YDOXHV RI WKH UHVLGXHV 7KH FKHPLFDO UHDFWLRQV











VLJQLILFDQWO\ VKRZQ DV ORZ 2& YDOXHV ++9 ZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU LQ WKH VROYHQW
H[WUDFWLRQSURFHVVHYHQLILWZDVVWLOOORZHUWKDQSHWUROHXP
(YHQWKRXJKWKHVHSKHQRPHQDRFFXU LQUHVLGXHRWKHUWKDQOLTXLGSURGXFWV WKLV IDFWLV
VRPHZKDWFRQVLVWHQWLQWKHUHVLGXH2&YDOXHDQG++9YDOXHLQWHUPVRIVWDWHPHQWRI
'LIIHUHQWO\ IURP WKLV DVVXPSWLRQ ELRPDVV K\GURJHQRO\VLV E\ 1LFKRODV HW DO 
FDQEHFRQVLGHUHGLQ3\URO\VLVZLWKRXWVROYHQWXVHVK\GURJHQLQELRPDVV6R+&RIWKH










+HDWLQJYDOXHRI UHVLGXH IURP OLTXHIDFWLRQZDVUDWKHUKLJKHU WKDQWKDWZLWKRXWVROYHQW






































%DPERR       
%LRRLOIURP
EDPERR       
%LRRLOIURPEDPERR
























K\GURFDUERQ JHQHUDWHG LQ ELRRLO E\ OLTXHIDFWLRQZDVPRUH WKDQ MXVW S\URO\VLVZLWKRXW
VROYHQWV 7KLV LPSOLHV OLTXHIDFWLRQ LV PRUH HIILFLHQW WR JHQHUDWH HQHUJ\ VRXUFH PRUH






%\ WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ YDOXH RI +& ZDV LQFUHDVHG FRPSDUHG ZLWK S\URO\VLV ZLWKRXW
VROYHQWV2QWKHRWKHUKDQGYDOXHRI2&ZDVGHFUHDVHG
7KHUHDVRQZK\LWKDSSHQHG LVDVVXPHGWKDW WKHEDPERRPLJKWHPLW UDGLFDOV MXVW OLNH
FRDO DQGWKH+\GURJHQZDVXVHG WRJHQHUDWH ORZPROHFXODUZHLJKWELRRLOVZKLFK FDQ
H[SODLQZK\ FURVVOLQNLQJ HIIHFW GRHVQ¶W RFFXU LQ OLTXHIDFWLRQ'LIIHUHQWO\ HYHQ WKRXJK
WKH EDPERR LQ S\URO\VLV ZLWKRXW DQ\ VROYHQW HPLWWHG WKH UDGLFDOV WKHUH ZDV QR














ELRRLOV JHQHUDWHG E\ VROYHQW H[WUDFWLRQ OLTXHIDFWLRQ DUH YHU\ VLPLODU WR %LWXPHQ
+RZHYHUR[\JHQFRQWHQWZDVVWLOODELWKLJKHUWKDQELWXPHQLQELRRLOVJHQHUDWHGE\WKH
OLTXHIDFWLRQ+RZHYHU WKH ELRRLOV GRQ¶W FRQWDLQ DQ\ VXOSKXUZKLFK LVHQYLURQPHQWDOO\
VXSHULRUWRELWXPHQ
$VFDQEHVHHQLQWKHJUDSKDERYHWKHDPRXQWRIFDUERQDQGK\GURJHQZDVLPSURYHG













HPLWWHG IUHH UDGLFDOV MXVW OLNH FRDO ZKHQ LW ZDV KHDWHG LQ DOO FDVHV +RZHYHU LQ WKH
S\URO\VLV RI EDPERRZLWKRXW DQ\ VROYHQW WKH IUHH UDGLFDOVGLGQ¶W UHDFWZLWKK\GURJHQ
EHFDXVH WKHUH ZDV QR K\GURJHQ GRQRU VROYHQW +RZHYHU WKH RWKHU FDVHV KDYLQJ
VROYHQWV ZKLFK FRXOG GRQDWH K\GURJHQ ZKHWKHU RU QRW WKH DPRXQW LV ODUJH WKH IUHH
UDGLFDOVFRXOGUHDFWZLWKWKHK\GURJHQWR ORZHUPROHFXODUZHLJKWSURGXFW7KHDPRXQW



































































































FRPSRXQGV LQELRRLO IURPEDPERRZLWKZDWHU &±&ZHUHGHWHFWHG )RUDOLSKDWLF
FRPSRXQGVLQELRRLOIURPEDPERR&&ZHUHGHWHFWHG)RUDOLSKDWLFFRPSRXQGVLQ























)RUSRODUDQDO\VHVDOO SHDNDUHDVZHUHYHU\ VPDOO7KHUHZDVQRW VLJQLILFDQWPDMRU
SHDNDUHD+RZHYHUWRVHHLIWKHUHLVVRPHFRPSRXQGVWRVKRZWKLVELRRLOKDVVLPLODU
WRWKHSUHYLRXVSHWUROHXPWKLVSRODUFRPSRXQGVZHUHLQYHVWLJDWHG,QWKHVDPSOHRI
ELRRLO IURP EDPERR ZLWK PHWK\OQDSKWKDOOHQ DQG ELRRLO IURP EDPERR ZLWK
YHJHWDEOH FRRNLQJRLO WKH FXUYHZDVJRQHXSKLJKDQGVWDELOL]HGWKHKLJK OHYHOQRW









ELRRLO IURP YHJHWDEOH FRRNLQJ RLO EODQN UXQ E\ S\URO\VLV DQG OLTXHIDFWLRQ ZDV
LQYHVWLJDWHGLQWKHIXOOVFDQYHUVLRQRI*&06,WZDVZHOOGLVWULEXWHGDQGVHHPVWRKDYH
















RFFXUUHQFHV RI WKH FKHPLFDOV ZKLFK FDQ EH PRUH RU OHVV 6R WR FRQILUP WKH GDWD
REWDLQHGIXUWKHUDQDO\VHVVXFKDVUKHRORJLFDOWHVWDUHUHTXLUHG






,Q DOLSKDWLF IUDFWLRQ IURP EDPERR ZLWK ZDWHU  WKH PDMRU FRPSRXQG ZDV
7ULF\FOR>  WULDFRQWDQHGLHSSR[\ +H[DFRQDHQH DQG (
0HWK\OWHWUDGHFHQRO DFHWDWH UHVSHFWLYHO\   DQG  IRU ZDWHU










RFW\OXQGHF\O 7HWUDFRQWDQH WULPHWK\O DQG 7HWUDFRQWDQH WULPHWK\O
LPSOLHVWKLVPDWHULDOFDQEHELWXPHQ,QDOLSKDWLFFRPSRXQGVIURPEDPERRZLWK7HWUDOLQ
7KH PDMRU FRPSRXQG LQ DOLSKDWLF IUDFWLRQ RI WHWUDOLQ OLTXHIDFWLRQ ZDV +HQWULDFRQWDQH









SURSHQ\O WULPHWK\OWULPHWK\O DQG EXW\O KHSWDGHF\O HVWHU ZKLFK
ZHUHIRXQGLQWKLVIUDFWLRQLPSOLHVWKLVPDWHULDOFDQEHELWXPHQ

$V DQ $OLSKDWLF FRPSRXQG IURP EDPERR ZLWK PHWK\OQDSKWKDOHQH 7KH PDMRU
FRPSRXQG LQ DOLSKDWLF IUDFWLRQ RI WHWUDOLQ OLTXHIDFWLRQ ZDV 1DSKWKDOHQH DQG
7ULWHWUDFRQWDQH  DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ $QG VRPH FRPSRXQGV HJ
1DSKWKDOHQH PHWK\O 1DSKWKDOHQH GLPHWK\OJHQHUDWHG LQ WKH VROYHQW 
PHWK\OQDSKWKDOHQH OLTXHIDFWLRQ SURFHVV ZHUH GHWHFWHG PHWK\O DQG GLPHWK\O
IRXQGLQWKLVFDVHLPSOLHVWKLVPDWHULDOFDQEHELWXPHQ

)RU $OLSKDWLF &RPSRXQGV IURP EDPERR ZLWK YHJHWDEOH RLO WKH PDMRU FRPSRXQG LQ











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































+HUHWKH FDORULILFYDOXHRI WKHJDVZDV IRXQGE\DVVXPLQJ WKHJDV FROOHFWHG LVPDLQO\









































































































































































































































































































































E\ WHWUDOLQ FRQYHUWHG WKH EDPERR WKH PRVW HIIHFWLYHO\ WR ELRRLO SURGXFWV DQG JDV
OHDYLQJ WKH OHDVW FKDUV 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG S\URO\VLV ZLWKRXW VROYHQW FRQYHUWHG WKH
EDPERR WKH OHDVW HIIHFWLYHO\ WR ELRRLO SURGXFWV DQG JDV OHDYLQJ WKH PRVW FKDUV
3\URO\VLVDQG OLTXHIDFWLRQE\WKHRWKHUVROYHQWVZHUHVKRZQEHWWHU LQ FRQYHUVLRQ IURP















7KH GLIIHUHQW FRQYHUVLRQ UDWH WR JDV DQG OLTXLG E\ WKHUPDO H[WUDFWLRQ S\URO\VLV DQG
OLTXHIDFWLRQ ZLWK GLIIHUHQW VROYHQWV ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG ,W KDV EHHQ FRQILUPHG WKDW
OLTXHIDFWLRQLQFUHDVHGWKHRYHUDOOFRQYHUVLRQUDWHVLJQLILFDQWO\DQG LPSURYHGSURSHUWLHV









UHVLGXHV REWDLQHG E\ S\URO\VLV DQG OLTXHIDFWLRQ VHHPHG WR EH UHGXFHG GXH WR WKH
WUDQVIHUULQJ + RI EDPERR LQWR WKH ELRRLOV 7KLV H[SODLQV LQ OLTXHIDFWLRQ FURVVOLQNLQJ









7KH DPRXQW RI JHQHUDWHG OLTXLG ZDV IRXQG E\ GHOHWLQJ SURGXFHG UHVLGXH ZHLJKW IURP
LQLWLDOEDPERRZHLJKWJ7HWUDOLQSURGXFHGWKHODUJHVWDPRXQWRIOLTXLGZKLFKFDXVHG
UHODWLYHO\ KLJKHU DVK FRQWHQW UDWH  LQ SURSRUWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH DVK FRQWHQW LV IL[HG
XQFRQYHUWLEOHLQUHVLGXHGLIIHUHQWIURPYRODWLOHPDWWHU7KHOLTXLGLQYROYHGLQWHWUDOLQLV
DVVXPHGWRKDYHKLJKHVWDPRXQWRIZDWHUFRQWHQWVDQGELRRLOV7KLVLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
WKH IDFW WKDW LQ WHUPV RI DVK IUHH UHVLGXH RI WHWUDOLQ  ZKLFK LV UHODWLYHO\











WKHQXPEHU RIPROHV RI WKH WRWDO JDV REWDLQHG E\ WKH GLIIHUHQW VROYHQWV DSSUR[LPDWH
SURSRUWLRQRI&2&2DQG+ZHUHIRXQGWREHPXFKPRUHWKDQWKDWRIQDONDQHJDV7R
ILQGQHWYROXPHRIJHQHUDWHGJDVIURPEDPERR LQFDVHRIELRGHULYHGVROYHQWVXFKDV
YHJHWDEOH FRRNLQJ RLO YHJHWDEOH FRRNLQJ RLO EODQN UXQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG WR FKHFN
JHQHUDWHGJDVYROXPHRIYHJHWDEOHFRRNLQJRLO$VDUHVXOWK\URFDUERQVROYHQWVXFKDV
WHWUDOLQ RU PHWK\OQDSKWKDOHQH FRQYHUWHG WKH EDPERR WR WKH JDV PRUH HIIHFWLYHO\




)RU UHVLGXHV SURGXFHG IURP OLTXHIDFWLRQ KLJK ++9 VKRZHG D SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW LW FDQ
JHQHUDWHPRUH&DUERQDEXQGDQWHQHUJ\VRXUFHWKDQUHVLGXHV IURP OLTXHIDFWLRQE\WKH
RWKHU VROYHQWV++9 RI WKH UHVLGXHV DIWHU OLTXHIDFWLRQZDV LQFUHDVHGPXFKPRUH WKDQ




,Q FDVH RI ELRRLOV WKRVH JHQHUDWHG IURP WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ DOVR FRQWDLQHG OHVV R[\JHQ











7R FODULI\ WKLV GRXEWIXO P\VWHU\ *&06 ZDV XVHG DQG W\SLFDO ELWXPHQ¶V IXQFWLRQDO










WR VHHNQHZJUHHQ IXHO DV ORQJDV WKHUH LVDEHWWHU VROXWLRQ IRU LPSURYLQJ WKHGHIHFWV










ELRRLOV DQG UHVLGXHV *& KDYLQJ &ROXPQ WR GHWHFW &2 &2 DQG + LV KLJKO\
UHFRPPHQGHG WR LQFUHDVH DFFXUDF\ RI GDWD DQG WR VHH LI WKH JDVHV JHQHUDWHG E\
OLTXHIDFWLRQFDQEHXVHGFRPPHUFLDOO\)RURQHH[DPSOHE\NQRZLQJ&2JDVJHQHUDWHG





&VRRQ IRUPRUHDFFXUDWH UHVXOWV )RUS\URO\VLV LWZRXOGEHZRUWKWR LQYHVWLJDWHRQ
FKDQJHE\IHHGUDWHIHHGVL]HIORZUDWHKHDWLQJUDWHFDWDO\VWTXHQFKLQJUDWHDQGVR
RQ$SSO\LQJFRQWLQXRXVFRQILJXUDWLRQQRWMXVWEDWFKFRQILJXUDWLRQLQWKHS\URO\VLVZRXOG
EH JRRG WR FRPSDUH WKH GLIIHUHQFH  )UDFWLRQDWLRQ RI DVSKDOWHQH LQ SRODU ZRXOG JLYH





WKHELRRLOVDVD IXHO WKH LQYHVWLJDWLRQWR VHHKRZPXFK WKH OLTXHIDFWLRQ LPSURYHWKH






E\ OLTXHIDFWLRQ FDQ EH LQYHVWLJDWHG E\ WKH DQDO\VLV $QDO\VHV E\ UKHRORJLFDO
PHDVXUHPHQWXVLQJD%RKOMQ&92G\QDPLFVKHDUUKHRPHWHU'65ILWWHGZLWKHLWKHUDQ
HQFORVHGIOXLGZDWHUDQGDQWLIUHH]HVROXWLRQFKDPEHUWHPSHUDWXUHFRQWUROV\VWHPRUD
WKHUPRHOHFWULF 3HOWLHU V\VWHP DUH UHFRPPHQGHG  %\ FRPSDULQJ ELWXPHQ DQG ELRRLOV











EH LQWHUHVWLQJ )XUWKHUPRUH PL[WXUHV VXFK DV PL[WXUH RI WHWUDOLQ DQG S\UHQH FDQ EH
WHVWHG LI LWFDQZRUNEHWWHUDVDK\GURJHQGRQRUVROYHQWVLPLODUO\DVLWGLGLQFRDO LQD
VWXG\RI'HUE\VKLUHHWDO

0RUH H[SHULPHQWDO GHYLFHV FDQ EH XVHG WR LQFUHDVH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH GDWD IURP JDV
UHVLGXHVDQGELRRLOVJHQHUDWHGIURPOLTXHIDFWLRQ7RFRQVLGHUWUDFHPHWDOVLQWKHELRRLO
GHULYHG VROYHQW LQ UHVLGXHV DFWLYDWHG FDUERQ DGVRUSWLRQ PHWKRG FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG
EHFDXVH WKH ZHLJKW YDOXH RI WUDFH PHWDO LV YHU\ VPDOO DGVRUSWLRQ WR WKH DFWLYDWHG





VDQGEDWKEHFDXVH LW LV YHU\ VHQVLWLYHGHYLFH WHPSHUDWXUHE\ZHDWKHU FDQDIIHFW WKH









FUXFLEOH VKDSH FDQ DIIHFW WKH UHVXOWV )ODW VKDSHG FUXFLEOH LV SUHIHUUHG EHFDXVH LW
FRQWDFWVWKHIXUQDFHHQYLURQPHQWWKHPRVW(OOLSVHFRQHW\SHGFUXFLEOHLVEHWWHUWREH








































$GOHU ( /LJQLQ FKHPLVWU\ SDVW SUHVHQW DQG IXWXUH :RRG 6FL 7HFKQRO  S


$OL < +DQQD 0$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 $OWHUQDWLYH GLHVHO IXHOV IURP YHJHWDEOHRLOV %LRUHVRXU
7HFKQROS

$SSHOO +5)X<& )ULHGPDQ 6<DYRUVN\ 30 :HQGHU , ³&RQYHUWLQJ







$VUL*DQL ,FKLUR1DUXVH (IIHFWRI FHOOXORVHDQG OLJQLQFRQWHQWRQS\URO\VLVDQG







%HQMDPLQ %0 5DDHQ 9)0DXSLQ 3+%URZQ //&ROOLQV &-  7KHUPDO
FOHDYDJHRIFKHPLFDOERQGVLQVHOHFWHGFRDOUHODWHGVWUXFWXUHV)XHOS
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%UDPPHU -*/DXHU 0%ULGJZDWHU $9  2SSRUWXQLWLHV IRU ELRPDVV GHULYHG
³ELRRLO´LQ(XURSHDQKHDWDQGSRZHUPDUNHWV(QHUJ\3ROLF\S

%ULGJZDWHU $9 3ULQFLSOHV DQG SUDFWLFH RI ELRPDVV IDVW S\URO\VLV SURFHVVHV IRU
OLTXLGVS
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&KDQJ && :DQ 6: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 &KLQDV PRWRU IXHOV IURP WXQJ RLO ,QG (QJ &KHP
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S

&KLQ /LK\HQ (QJHO $- 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+\GURFDUERQ )HHGVWRFNV IURP $OJDH +\GURJHQDWLRQ











FRQYHUVLRQ$PHULFDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\'LYLVLRQ RI )XHO &KHPLVWU\ 3UHSULQWV 
S

&XUUDQ *3 6WUXFN 57*RULQ ( 7KH PHFKDQLVP RI WKH K\GURJHQ WUDQVIHU














GLEHQ]\O LQ WHWUDOLQ DQG UHODWHG VROYHQWV ,QGXVWULDO DQG (QJLQHHULQJ &KHPLVWU\
)XQGDPHQWDOVS

&URQDXHU '&-HZHOO '06KDK <70RGL 5-  0HFKDQLVP DQG NLQHWLFV RI







D IUDFWLRQDWLQJ S\URO\VLV UHDFWRU ,Q .DVHRJOX 66 5KHH.& :LOVRQ5)(GV
,VWDQEXO 7XUNH\ 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH :RUOG &RQIHUHQFH RQ 2LOVHHG DQG (GLEOH 2LO
3URFHVVLQJ
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)DUFDVLX 00LWFKHOO 72:KLWHKXUVW '' 2Q WKH FKHPLFDO QDWXUH RI WKH
EHQ]HQH LQVROXEOH FRPSRQHQWV RI VROYHQW UHILQHG FRDOV $PHULFDQ &KHPLFDO 6RFLHW\
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
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